
PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILÐ TURKEY FEDERAT!ÛN

ORGANIZED 1975

Februarlz l-, 199I

TO: ALL OFFICERS, DIRECIORS, LOCAL CHAPIR PRESIDHVIS, TECHNICAL CC[&{IT[EE,
AND MEb{BERS OF THE LOYAL ORDM. OF TTIE SILVR SPURS.

trclosed, for your review and reference, pJ-ease find one copy of the Januarlz
199I Ì"tinutes of our Board of Directors meeting held at Herders Spring Lodge in
Centre County. The next meeting of our PA Chapter officers and directors will-
be held on l4arch 9, 1991 at the Holiday Inn in Unionto'v¡n, Fayette County. Ttre
meeting will begin at 7:30 a.m., on Saturday, foJ-J-owed by the Annua1 I'Iernbership
meeting at 8:30 a.m.

MffifIliG ANlUll{CE}fENI: The June meeting of the Pennsylvania Chapter Board of
Directors will be hel-d at laurel Hill State Park, Camp #5, in Scnerset County on
Iaay 31 - June I, 1991. A Loca1 Chapter President's meeting has been tentatively
scheduled for Sunday, June 2, I99I, following the Board meeting at Camp #5.

À[IENfIOtiI l€nbers of the I.o]ra]- Order of tl¡e Silver Spurs: Dr:ring the A'¿ards
Banquet, at the Holiday Inn in Uniontown on Saturday, ltlarch 9, L99L, two board
mernbers will be inducted into the Ioyal Order of the Silver Spurs. Ttre PA Chrapter
Boa-rd of Directors would appreciate your efforbs to attend.

Convention Chair¡nan Sam ItuxeII and convention cornnittee msr¡bers of I-ocal Chapter
#1 have all been doing a great job in preparing for the convention. Let's give
thern our support and help.

Iooking for¡¡ard to seeing all of you on l4arch 8, I99I...

Sincerely,
.,..-\.Y¿-é-

Richard E. ì4oroney, Secretary
Pennsylvania Chapter
National I'tild Turkev Federation

EItrCI.OST]RE:
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Ttre January 1991 Board of Directors meeting of the Pennsylvania Chapter of the
libtional V'fild Turkey Federation was called to order by kesident Ïìqn Baldrige
at 9:10 p.m., on Saturday, Januarry 12, I99I.

kesident Baldrige thanked the menbers of the Scattered Flock L.C., for hosting
the board meeting and providing the meals during the weekend. Following an
introduction of the mernbers, it was noted that a quorum was present, and the
Pennsylvania CLrapter could conduct the business to conre before it.
IüùTF RFOnn: Gary Tanner was r:nable to attend the meeting, however, he did
provide a written (conputer print out) report, wkrich was read before the board.
Gary mentioned that the î¡¡j-n Tiers Chapter of New York had purchased a conputer
for Gary's use as the l.lortheast Regional Director.

C,a4r reported that the net/net dollars raised was over $215,000.00 in our region
this year. For the record, our region's gror,vth is as follor¡rs: 1987 - $77,790 -
16 events; 1988 - $116,893 - 22 eventsr 1989 - $145,602 - 27 events;
1990 - $215,000+ - 37 events; and 1991 - $300,000+ - 50 events! ! It was also
mentioned that our average net/net was aLrnost $2000.00 better perrlevent than the
national average.

t99I PÀ CIIAPIR æl¡\IENftON: (trairrnan Sam Ï?uxe1l re¡nrted that everything was
going well for the l,tarch 8-9, 199I Convention at the Holiday Inn in Uniontcnr¡n.
As reporLed, it was hoped that the second convention rnailing uould be sent out to
the mernbership by the end of JanuaÐz, to include hotel registration cards in the
rnailing.

It was re¡nrted that the Þ<hibit Ctrairrnan had sent out l0l letters to exhibitors
and had received 18 confirrnations for exhibit s¡nce to date. Ttre Convention
Ccmaittee is in the process of advertising the upconing conventj-on through news
releases and radio advertising.

Sam gave a detailed reporE on the convention events, so that rrye r,vould know what
was happening, ufien, vùrere, and how. Iryortant lil¡te: Banguet seating
arrangenìents will be handled by Joe frilly, registration chairnran. Joe will be at
the registration table, and those planning to attend the banguet should contact
Joe in order to get an assigned t¿ble nwiber - each table has an arrangeÍEnt for
eight people. Iocal chapters, officers, and/or directors who want to sit
together at a table should make their request known to Joe, j¡rmediately upon your
arrival.



Special Attgrtion: Ttre banquet roqn is limited to 350 people. If you plan to attend
tfre banquet, you should send in your registration forms A^SAP. Registration should
be sent to: !fr. Joe CriIIy, 2I0 hlest l"lain Street, Uniontown' PA 1540I.

It was suggested that we should enclose a "Constant Rerninder" safety holograph in
each registration ¡nckage, along with itenrs frcrn Per¡ns lrloods Products. It was noted
that Lou Marnone had graciously agreed to donate v¡ood work for the Master's and

the Convention Raffle. It was noted that the Art Cqnnittee was in need of 20 npre
pieces of artr¡¡crk for the art auction. Sorne discussion took place to detertnine
wtrat the Board wa¡ted to do with the two guns the PA Chapter had won fron unpurchased
gun raffle tickets. It was decided that a decision ræul-d be made after the Gun

Raffle Cqnn-ittee had given its report.

In discussing booth s¡nce for the PA Chapter, it !ùas suggested that the PA Chapter
Art Cç¡rmittee nay need s¡nce to sell our second conservation print. Along tlose
lines, it was suggested that roe should approach t"lark ÏWain Noe about getting scme

art rernargued for the convention. Crist Newcqner agreed to contact Mark Ï\r¡ain l{oe.

IÃSIÌERS: Steve Lecorchick was pleased to announce that Turkey tfunter
nagazine has, again, agreed to donate $500.00 to the Wilson I'Ioore lvlenorial Masters
Invitational. TLre lr4asters Cqnnittee is asking for local chapter support in the
form of donations to help offset the cost of conducting the contest. Send donations
to: l¡lr. Al-an Enl-et, 1285 S\sift Rr:n Road, New O<ford, PA 17350.

As re¡nrted, I-ou MaÍrone has, agai-n, agreed to donate a hand-made v¡ooden cl-ock to
help raise funds for the Masters. HeIp is always needed, and Ron Baron volunteered
to serve on the l"Iasters Cqnnitttee and to serve as chairnran for the gobbling contest,
which will be held prior to the l"lasters Invitational.

PRESIDEÌùIIS Rr:PCf,II: Tqn Baldrige re¡nrted he has been very busy, attending
meetings, talking on the phone, and taking verbal abuse over the proposed new

turkey hunting safety Íreasures. As reported, the PA Ctrapter \¡vas represented by
Ron Sandrus, Ron FTetts, Ron Brenngnan, Ílorn Baldrige, Don Heclcnan, Howard l"teyers'
Rick l,Ioroney, and Skip Sanderson, during meetings with the PGC.

On behalf of the PA Chapter Board, hesident Baldrige informed Iantz Hoffrnan,
pGC Director I&E, of the Board's displeasure with the PGC about not being informed of
the upcorning flourescent orange issue. It was noted that the PC€ had verbally
prornised the PA Ckrapter that we would be the first to know about any possible change
in the orange policy for turkey hunting.

It was also noted that the PGC had assumed vJe were informed, as a result of
our r+orking with Jim Filkosky, PGC Chrief Hunterftapper Education Division, and Dan

Roessner, PA Chapter Safety CdmrLittee Chairrnan. Àcc.ording to President Baldrige, the
PGC was guick to apologize for this oversight. Horr¡ever, had it not been our fortune
to have received a PGC news release on the rnatter, rve lvould not have kno¡n anything
about it. Bottm Li¡e: Wkren rnatters of this nngnitude are brought forth, the
right hand needs to know wlrat the left hand is doing, and cqnnunication becqnes an
integral part in rnaintaining a healthy and viable r.orking relationship between all
parties of concern.

Special tlote: fhe PA Chapter will make eveÐ/ effort to meet with the PGC

Cqnnissioners before a final decision is made on the new safety neasure pro¡nsals.
!{e are presently scheduled to meet with the PGC in þril, but will make every attempt
to have our meeting rescheduled for sqnetime in l4arch.

VICE PRESIDENITS REFORI: tdo Report..
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tJpon his arrival, kesident Baldige turned the meeting over to Board Chairnan Hor¿a¡d

I'feyers.

SmREIARY,S REìffif: Rick ¡broney re¡rcrted he had written letters as directed by
the Board. Rick asked Joe I(rug if he had any kncnvledge of wtrether Jerry !{unz had

heard frcrn Dan Devlin, concerning a project proposal to gate roads for study purposes

on state forest lands. Joe indicated that he doubted vùrether Jerry had heard frqn
Dan Devlin. However, it was thought that Jerry would be interested in noving forth
with the project sqneti¡ne this sr¡nrer, and that we would need to contact Jerry about
ir.
Rick inforned the Board of the need to give certain reports at ttre annual menrbership

meeting. It was noted that the purpose of the annual mernbership meeting was to
report úrapter finances (Treasurer's Report), to provide a year-end Chapter report
of accanplishments (nesident's Re¡nrt), and to provide a status reporE of our
organizalion (NWIF Report), ancng others. Grly business reguiring action and/or
diécussion should be conducted during the annual board meeting. AIl other re¡:orts
should be carried over to the annual menrbership nreeting.

Aorrectiøs: ltre l,lovenùer 1990 lr4inutes vtere corrected as fol-Iows: Page 12,
Form 990 - Along those lines, it was mentioned that the Certified Audit carried a

fee of S600.00. Was corrected to read: Along those lines, it was mentj-oned that the
Certified Audit carried a total fee of $1200.00. Anotiqt to acce¡¡t the
lùo¡ember 1990 lrfi¡utesr Fs @EEêct€d, \ms mde bY GiI Shaffer' ses¡ded bD/ Ron

Baron. l,l¡tion Carried.

IREASIIREI.TS RE¡ORT: Don Heclsnan reported on the Balance Sheet for the period
ending Decernber 31, 1990. As reported, our Checking Account Balance was $3140.51,
with ã Savings Account Balance of $9648.70, and an Inventory (Fair lrbrket Value) of
ç16,296.90, rnaking our If,IlAL ASSETS to be S29'086.11-

Reporting on the Staternent of Incqne and Þçehses for tJ:e period end-ing
Decernber 31, 1990, Don stated that our TTIAL IÌ.¡COIUE $¡as $17,922.90, for the period
l,lovenrber l to Decenrber 31, 1990, and our TCIAL Il{Ct[,IE, year-to-date, was $40,]-14.09,
with a BUDGET I¡{CCnfE of $51,747.82.

Þq)enses, for the period ltcvernber l to Decsnber 3I, 1990, r^¡ere $15,330.25, with
year-to"date Þ<penses of S46,393.6I. O:r TCIAL BUDGET was $41,260.00, v¡trj-ch means we

ãpent $5133.61 npre than was budgeLed for. Ho¡¡Ever, it should be stated that our
p:cojected F\:nd Balance v¡as $10,487.82, making otrr TCIIAL BUDGET to be ç5l-,747.82,
leaving a Fl¡nd Balance of $5354.2I.

A rctiqr to acce¡rt. the Treasurer's Report as presented ms rude by th naldrige,
seær¡ded by Steßte leærctrid<. I'btiqr Carried.

METTBERSHIP SmEf,ARYTS REPORf: Crist Newccrner distributed an updated re¡nrt on the
Chapter conputer systern file and menrbership categories. As re¡nrted our mernbership
total for January I99O was 7095, which increased to 7341 rnembers by year's end,
Decenrber 1990. frist provided a lsiting of local chapter mernbership totals for
Januarl 9, l-990 and Decernber 12, 1990, including an expired membership total for
each loca1 chapter and rn¡trether the chapter was active or inactive. Sqne discussion
took place concerning zip code status/re¡nrting of local chapters. It was noted
that local chapters should subrnit a zip code directory to lilational and to the
PA Chapter mernbership secretaÐ¡, if this has not already been done.

gnciar lþte: llewly elected president of the D¡tch Fork Cobblers L.C., is:
Mr. Bill Reese, Route 2, bx 2.A, l{est Finley, PA 15377. Other officers of tkre
Dutch Fork Ctrapter include: Vice President - Dennis llarbzelli Treasurer - Sain Post;
and Secretary - Tirnothy J. Hamberger.
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CtillßllâN OF IÍIE ÐARD REFOF([: Howa¡d Itleyers stated that he has been active in
raorking with the various cqnnittees he serves on, and that he r.¡ouId give hís re¡nrt
under those cqnnittees, as they are brought to the floor.

GtD{ RAFTLE: Iou Manþne thanked everyone who helped to get tickets out and to sel}
tickets. Lou distributed a conrpleÈe list of those who r¡pn a gun, those wtro sold the
winning ticket, the winning ntunber, the date of the winning nunber, and which gun
was veon. Of the 1000 tickets, 940 were sold, 8 r¡ære soldr/no stubs retu¡ned, and
seven tickets r¡¡ere lost. There was also 28 tickets returned unsold, ten unsold/noL
returned, six tj-ckets not retr¡rned/unknor^¡n whether sol-d or not, and one ticket
unaccounted for.

The PA Ctrapter r¡on tr,vrc atms frcrn unsold tickets - l,lossberg l{odel 500 on II/ZS
and a Rernington l,lodel 700 on I2/I0. A breakdown of the gun raffle financial re¡rcrt
is as follov¡s:

948 tickets sold G S20.00
l4oney collected
Gun expenses
Ticket printing
Phone expenses
Net profit
Cost of Guns,/rocn by Chapter
lbtal ìþt Profit

$18, 960. 00
18, 940. 00

9,855.52
205.48
55.24

$ 8,823.76
569. 00

ç 9,392.76

Lou indicated he would be willing to serve as chairrnan of the gn:n raffle next
year, if the board r¡ould agree to have the ticket go off before October. Iou
suggested that the gun raffle tickets should be ready for distribution during the
l"larch convention, allowing for the June and Augrust nreetings to be used to cotlect
tickets and rncney and to redistribute tickets, if necessarl¡. It was suggested that
the ticket roould be scheduled to go off in Septenber. Lou also asked for npre
volunteers to serve on the Gun Raffle Ccmnittee.

As a resul-t' the Gun Raff1e Ccnmittee nrcrnbers wilt be: Chairman Lou Manxcne,
Ron Baron, Dennis Strawbridge, Ron Sandrus, and Eic Bcnrman. A rctiq¡ to qtduct
a gun raffle - 30 gnms € $20.OOrllic:keC - to be ocq>leted in Septmber ms "nde ¡1r
Ron Sardrus, secorded by Dennis Sbrar*bnidge. Úctior¡ Caried.

À rcËiqt to use tle Chapterrs lrlcssberg ltbdel 500 as a pneregist¡atim. ¡lrizefor the I99I Chapber @nr¡entiqr, arid to use tfre nanilgtør tbdel 700 iri the
Sortsmn's Raffle for tlre I99I Chapter Oor¡ventiqr ms made blr Rgr Sarrlnrs, sesded
by hl lþclqen. libtiqr Carried.

A tt¡ction to donate a set of ¡mtted a¡rcl frared '82-'83 Ctrapter prirrts fe Fotrrg
amyflarry Store rms made by Don Eeclcnan, seqded þr Denrris StrariUriage. trt¡tiqr
Carrried.

Ï{IRKEY BLK: lùc Report..

ÀRI ælltffIIEE: Joel Bock reported that sel-ls of our second conservation print are
slow. Tt¡e Art. Cqnnittee will be sending out letters to artist wtro want tõ sutrnit
artroork for our third conservation print. It was noted that the a:twork ræuld bejudged sqnetime ín Septerùrer or October. As reported, there are 230 "Apprentice"prints left and five artist proofs. Joel indicated he rryould be talking Lo l¡¿tional
about a ¡nssible deal,/trade - prints for dollars, prints for S.F. Donation, orprints for prints.

A question was raised on the floor concerning Chrapter stamps. A suggestion r¿as
made to sell stamps at the PA Chapter Convention for 91.00,/each. Sqne concern was
expressed over selling the stamps and ¡nss5-bly affecting the integrity of the stamp
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program. After sqre discussion, a nptiq¡ to ship tl¡e r8l-'82-'83 Cbapter stan[s to
l.Iatiølal- for thei-r use wrs nade by Jæ Krug, særded þr Gist l€rrer. ll¡tiqr
Carried. ft was stated that the ArÈ Ccrrmittee rryoul-d withhotd a certain nr¡nber of
stary)s for PA Ctnpter use.

ST PER EIrND^^Aù¡D: Horøard l{eyers reported he rrould be sending the project proposal
subraitted by Don Heclsnan to his cqnnittee members for consideration.

ST PER FllllD/HABIf,Af,: Joe Krug reported that the habitat pro¡nsal frcm the Blue
l4ountain L.C. ' had been approved. Às reported, the BIue t¡tcuntain Chapter v,,ants to
establish three herbacious openings on C,ame länds l.¡o. 210 in Dauphin County.

Se€dlings: Joe mentioned he is awaiting SF Ccnmittee signatures for approval
to purchase seedlings frcrn Musser's Nurserlz at an approximate cost of $7000.00.ft was stated that we r,rculd be purchasing @12,000 autr¡nn olive and @10,000 barberry
seedlings for distribution to loca1 chapters. Seedling inguiries should be rnade to:
Itlr. Joel Bock, R.D. #1, Box 186, Philípsburg, PA 16866 or call- (814)342-0294.

li*flf Project HH,P: It was noted that llational has developed a llabitat
Þrhancement l¿nd kogram (koject HH,P) to provide a cost savings to loca1
chapters and members interested in purchasing seeds and seedlings. As a part of the
Project Help program, a price list for seeds and seedlings is nnde available for
ordering convenience. Hor,,rever, as stated, this is a ccrnpl-ete list of all avaitable
seeds and seedlings' based on national rather than regional needs. Sqne concern was
expressed that unknovring individuals would order seeds/seedlings (chufa for
example) that ræuld not produce well in Pennsylvania. It was suggested that sqne
consideration rnight be given to provide a price list for seedsr/seedlings based on
our regional- needs.

Along those lines, Joe mentioned that his ccmnittee v¡oul-d r+crk up a price sheet,
frqn the one provided by l.trational, rrùrich rr¡oul-d focus on seeds/seedlings for habitat
enhancernent project use in Pennsylvania. It should be stated that the pA Ctrapter
considers P:roject tfETp to be of great value to our mernbers and a feather in the
NV{IF organizational hat. O:r only concern is to provide a price list wtrich npre
closely meets the needs of our menrbership and land rnanager friends in pennsylvania
rather than the national organization on a wtrole.

glPR. F[ND/SÀEEIÍ: No Report. However, Ron Sandrus mentj-oned that he had spoke
to Dan Roessner on the phone and, therefore, wou-l-d discuss safety rnatters under other
re¡rcrts to be given.

LEEIS¡IIwE: l.lorm Schlosser was unable to attend the nreeting. However, he did
provide a r.r'ritten report, wtrich was received through the rnail after the meeting.
lrlorm re¡nrted on three major areas of concern as follops:

(l)Due to the condition of the ccnnþnr^realth coffers, Norm foresees a Ia.I6p
push to merge the Fish and C'ame Ccnrnissions, and to place control of the Ccnmissions
under the legislature.

(2)As a result of the war in the lt[iddle East, l.]orm foresees another lßIffi
efforÈ to r"¡eaken the already r+eak, Gas and Oil bilt.

(3)Ihe hIEILANDS dilsna is going to continue, according to tift¡rm.
Along those lines, lik)rm asked the Board for a vote of confidence to address these
issues, as need be, maintaining our current position on each of these iterns. l.lorm
stated that he r,vould keep the Board appraised on these and other issues as they beginto surface.

PA Sortæn's balitiqr: lrlorm reporLed that th¡e Unified S¡nrtsnen of pA had
made application to becsre a mernber of the PSC. ldorm asked for Board direction on
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hov¡ he should vote' on behalf of the PA Chapter, concerning the Unified Sportsnen's
application. Secretary's lil¡¡te: For the record, the PA Chapter voted against the
tlnified Sportsmen's application for menrbership in the PSC. Or:r decision was based
on several factors. Ivþst important of wtrich was the Unified Sportsmen's radical
opposition to r¡atters they knov¡ nothing about, nor do they seek inforrnatíve facts
before addressing issues of importance.

According to lklrm, other groups have shcn¡n interest in the PSC. Anong those are
the Ruffed Grouse Society, PR & PA, T[J, and the PA Deer Assoc. As stated, likcrm felt
that 1991 rrould be a banner year for groath i¡ the PSC.

Dr¡es: lüorm mentioned that the PA Chapter has not paid their 1990 dues,
(S100.00) to the coalition, and that the 1991 dues wiII be cøning up soon. It was
suggested that we pay the $100.00 for our 1990 dues to the coalition, ASAP. ì{orm
indicated he r+ou1d discuss the 1991 dues at anotl¡er nreeting of the PA Chapter.

Item fon [lorght: lrlorm concluded his rvritten report by stating: C,entlenen,
r"¡e have becorne like doctors and lauryers, specialists in our o\^/n pa.rEicular sport.
Oft-times forgetting about the other sportsman in the field and the guarry that he is
seeking. 9rle must all l-earn to have sorn-â respect for the other "specialist, " when it
comes to making decisions about our "s¡)eciality." Always ask: Ho.¡ is this decision
going to help or hinder the other sport$nan, and is this decision going to further
legislate us a\ÀIay frqn our desire to HUI{I, TRAP, and FISH. Ttris is our heritage;
and læ should do our best to protect it, not only for us, but for future generations
to come.

1992 @lil\lElùTION: Howard Meyers reported he had received a contract frqn the Ramada
Inn in C'ettysburg for our 1992 convention. However, since roqn rates rrould not be
available until 199I, Howa¡d sent the contract back, unsigned, with directions to
have the contract sent to kesident Baldrige, once the roqn rates are affixed to
the contract, for signatures. It was noted that the Mason-Dixon L.C., r.vould serve
as host chapter of the l-992 convention, and r,vould be given help frøn the Fort
Chambers and lvLichaux-Yellow Breeches Ctrapters.

rÆAL CBPIER.S: Ron sandrus reported he had tatked with ¡ate Rohm, about the
Perry County L.C., again. It was hoped that the Perry Oounty Chapter r,rould be
reorganized sqnetime in the near future.

Ron also sent letters and talked with Roger Carpenter of the Palm1æa area and
Jim Johns of the Confluence area about organizing local chapters in those areas.

John l¡1. Itbshier of Clouders¡nrt had contacted Ron about organizing a local
chapter in Potter county. It was noted that Tim Holtz had informed Ron of three
individual-s who have sho'wn interest in reorganizing the Potter County chapter. Ron'
indicated that he would be r¡¡orking with those individuals and John ldoshier tcn¡¡a¡ds
that end.

Sad to report, Ron mentioned that the librthern Cambria County L.C., had called
it guits. It was noted that the llorthern Cambria Chapter was unable to continue
under the terms wttich have exited there for several years - kept active under the
leadership and will power of Steve Lecorchick, his wife Dorothy, and one or tr,rc
other ÍetTìbers.

Àgai¡, please keep Ron infornred of Local- (trapter election results.

PCIiA: Ron Sandrus reported he had ccnrpleted papervork to renew our Sup¡nrting
l4ernbershj-p in the PO9'n, ($80.00).

Ron mentioned he would be uorking on behalf of the PA (trapter to serve as its
representative during the spring POI'IA nreeting to be held in State College.

Ron has been r,rrcrking closely with several PO[,ß menrbers on turkey hunting safety.
Plans have been conpleted to have POÛ{A menrber fløn Fegely serve as M.C. during

the PA Chapter Convention banguet.
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pRctryIltoilu\L IIEüS: Skip Sanderson re¡nrted he has received no response frqn
l-ocal chapters about ordering N!{IF canro hats. As a result, Skip asked for Board
approval to order 12 dozen hats in the real tree pattern or brqr¡n calno.

Skip nentioned he rr,ould be getting 72 convention coffee mugs nade, wtrich will
display artr¡prk done by larry Snail. Anyone wanting to reserve a specific nr¡nbered
cup sfróuld contact: 1"1r. Skip Sanderson, R.D. #I, Box 192, Seven Valleys, PA 17360 or
call (7I7)428-3624.

rcRITOI¡O: Skip Sanderson re¡nrted he had submitted the Ctnpter portfolio to
National in ti¡ne to be entered in the ccnrpetition. Skip extended thanks and
appreciation to l-ocal chapters ra¡tio suhnitted portfolios,/r¡¡ork for use by the PA

Ctrapter as follor¡¡s: ltichat¡x-Yellcru Breeches, Mason-Dixon, and Schuylkill chapters
sutrnittea a porbfolio to be used by the PA chapter' vüork,/rnfornration was received
by l-ocal Ctrapter *I, Allegheny l,lountain, Scattered F]-ock, lakeland l-ongbeards'
ldon-Yough Boss Gobblers, and the James E. Wilhelm l{ernorial chapters.

¡t¡rtfotio Ctlai-unan: Ilaving done such a fine job on the l"lichau<-Ye1l-ow
Breeches portfolio over the years, Alan Enlet was asked and graciously agreed to
serve as chairrnan on the PA Ctrapter Portfolio Cqnnittee, for 1991.

pÀpER. SUPPLIES: Dennis Strav¡lcridge reported he had a limited anpunt of letterhead
and no PA Chrapter brochures left. Dennis was directed to order 5000 PA Chapter
brochures.

lüÍITl l€nbership A¡plicatiørs: Dennis nrentioned that he has not received any
of the snrall (wallet size) application, yet.

Rsmrd Fostens: Direction was given to order 250 plastic posters of the
$100.00 reward type.

R¡sir¡ess Ca¡ds: A rptiqr to pnrctrase 5000 h¡si¡ess ca¡ds ($198.75) to be used
used to help solicit donations ms made by Rd¡ ¡larutr seærrted by lan t¡lamte. l¡l¡tiqt
Carried.

Habitat h¡ochr¡r¡e: It was mentioned that Jerry 9ûunz is ready to start working
on an u¡date of our habitat brochure.

SPrcIAL ÀIIENIICN - Elrelops: Ttpse wtro have envelo¡:es with tfie lbn-Prìofit
hstage Þ.id hsnit should be advised that a stamp is reguired and should be placed
so as to c.over this box. Do not rnail enevlopes without a stamp!

YOûIE: Steve Lecorchj-ck reported he had sent out a couple more "First Bird"
patches. Steve nentioned that his ccmn-ittee had nret Ftiday evening to discuss
scheduling a Youth r,veekend for early Augrust. It was reporbed that the Youth
CcmrLittee had decided to limit the nr¡nber of attendees to 20 kids, so as to be
al¡1e to provide a mcre one on one learning experience. Steve also mentioned that
his ccnrnittee menrbers r.vould be willing to do n¡cre than one Youth weekend perr/year.
As stated, Youth Ccnrnittee mernbers r,rould also be willing to travel to other sites to
conduct a Youth hþekend, providing the site had the necessarT facilities, and met
with established requirenrents. Holvever, the Youth CqnrLittee r¿ould much rather prefer
to have the youths brought to their area, as the program has been established,
facilities are available, and insurance is provided by the sportsnenrs c1ub.

First Bi¡rd Fat¡t¡es: Steve mentioned that the "First Bird" patch program
should stipulate that this award is for new hunters, preferrably those of JAKE

mernber age.

æNSSIMÀIÉY: Bil-I Barron was unable to attend the meeting. Horoever, he did
provide a r+ritten report v¡fiich was read before the Board by President Baldrige.

ft was re¡nrted that the !Ìestern Pennsylvania Conservancy (V{PC) had purchased
7225 acres of forest land in the central portion of Sprovfl State Forest north of
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Renova, and sold it back to the state forest systen. As a result, Spror¿l State
Forest no\tt contains 2871000 acres of unbroken forest lands.

. WpC subsidized the purchase of 22 acres to add to Came Lands ì{o. 174 in Indiana
County, wtrich protects L mile of Bear Run.

I ZSS acre farm in Warren County was donated to the WPC - at this tilne, no plans
have been rnade for this land.

pA E¡vi¡wrental Aq¡rrcil (PE): Tt¡e PEC will conduct their annaul dinner at
ttre Vista Hote1 in Pittsburgh on January 28, 1991. Guest speaker will be Senator
Tirnothy V{orth of Colorado, v¡tro se¡:\¡es on the Senate's Erergy and }üatural Resources
@nn-ittee. Tickets are avaitable through the PSC nrain office (800-322-9214). It
was suggested that a board member should attend this dinner to represent the PA

Chapter.
pennsylwania hþtla¡rcls I99I: Ttre PA Bureau of State Parks and Shippensburg

University will sponsor a conference on "Pennsylvania lrtretlands I991r" at Shippensburg
University on trlarch 23, 1991. Further inforrnation can be obtained by contacting:
Kings C,ap Environmental Education Center, 500 Kings C'ap Road, Carlisle, PA 17013 or
cali (717)486-3799. It was suggested that rrye should send a PA Úrapter representative
to this conference.

PIBIJC REIAftO[tS: ]lc Re¡nrE.

@tttuÀtICÀntONS: Several letters of cqrmunication were read before the Board, none
ofv¡trich reguired inmediate Board action.

t PDNIE pGC l,IEÍfIliG ON SAF.Eff REIÃIED ISSIES: Ron Sandrus gave a detailed account
of went on during the PGC meetings on safety issues for turkey hunting, to include
the Decenù¡er 4, 1990 nìeeting and the three day meeting on Januarlz 6-8, l-991.

Ron gave a detailed reporE on statsnents/cqnnents rnade by PA Chapter
representatives and hol,l those staternents,/connrents $Jere or aPPeared to be
received by the PGC Cqrrdssioners. Ron also gave a detailed account on how

safety proposals were voted upon by the PC,C @naissioners. It was ernphasized that
the safety proposals r,riere just that, proposals, and that a final decision will not
be nade until the PGC @nn-issioners rneet again on þril 2-3, I99L. At this point,
according to Ron, the PGC Cqnnissioners are considering flourescent orange for the
fall turkey hunting season, not the spring season. It was also rnentioned that a
decision has not been nade to determine how much, if any' flourescent orange will be
reguired for hunters to rtear during the fall season.

It was thought that the PGC Ccrrrússioners would probably ban the rifle for fall
turkey hr:nting, limit shot size, and rnake it rnandatory to wea¡ a certain anrount of
flourescent orange wlúle turkey hunting in the fall.

Once the Board was u¡riated on what had taken place, concerning safety proposals,
statistical facts, newspaper articles, the PA Chapter Safety Staternent, and other
relative infornation was distributed to board rnemhrs.

kesident Batdrige reported to the Board on his phone conversation with I-antz
Hoffrnan, PGC I&E Director, a¡d his phone link-up with a radio talk shovv aired out of
the ÍIarrisburg area.

SPECIAL .AflEfùTIC{: Iro date a final decision has not been rnade. The PGC

Cqnnissioners will probably vote and approve safety proposals wLren they nreet again
on þril 2-3, I99L. II IS VERY IIIPCRIANI Tïilft ALL PA CBPIB. ME¡,IBRS AIÐRESS TIIEIR
æÌGS0IN lEE FARn æ À LEfIER 1O lfE FGC, BEERE APRIL 2, L99I. Your input
can nnke a difference. Please, rnake your concerns known by r^riting to:
¡tr. Bete¡ S. Drr¡can, Þ<ecrrtive Di¡ector, Ber¡r¡syfirania Gare Ccmissiqr, 200I ErilÞrtr'n
Avenue, EarrishJrg, PA lTIlO-9797. On the addressed envelo¡:e write: Attention PGC

Board of Ccnmissioners.
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Reccnmendations were nade by kesident Baldrige as follows: (1)A letter writing
campaign wiII be directed through our next convention mailing. (2)fìrkey Talk will-
¡e ütiÍized to readdress the letter writing campa.ign. (3)A survey guestionnaire
will be pubtished in rìrrkey IhIk so that the PA Ctrapter Board will have an updated

survey oi rning the safety pro¡nsals. A Etiorl to
carrrlz- ant natdriger as stated, v*rs¡ nade by ltru
nalOrige, Cãrried'

Fõr the record, the PA Ctrapter Safety Statenrent h,as as follows:

(l)v{E WILL NOT SUPPORT Ar{Y MAI{DATORY REQUIREMEVI TO WEAR FI-OURESCmn ORADIGE

DURI¡{G TURKEY HUNIII{G SEASONS.
(2)wE WILL SUPPORT ACIION FOR A SHqTGUN ONLY FALL TTJRKEY HTJNIII.¡G SEA.SON.

(3)T,TE WII,L SUPPORT AqIION TO LT}IIT SHCII SIZE TO }¡O I,ARGM THAN *4/LEAD AI{D

#2/SrEfx, FOR TURKEY HUI\IITI{G SEA.SONS.
(4)WE WII,L SUPPORT AI{ E)(PA}¡SION OF TTIE HUNTM./TRAPPM. ÐUCÀTION CI,ASS INIO
A I4ANDATORY PROGRAM FIOR AI;L HUNIIM,S, }qCN JUST FIR^SI'TI¡'TE HT]NIRS.

gecial ltt€: Ttrese four points as r by the PA

Cirapter to the PGC. Vlê are only ines or sup¡nrt' for
po=äiUt" action taken by the PGC saf into law' the PA

ðfrapter Board of Directórs has not recqrre. but e a PGC decision to
limit shot size or to ban the rifle. However, we will rnake every efforL to bring
about an increase in turkey hunter education and strong op¡nsition to rnandating a

reguirenent for turkey hunters to wear flourescent orange.
It should also È mentioned that sqne PGC personnel have stated that they do not

believe wild turkeys have the ability to see color and, therefore, flourescent orange

woul-d not effect a hunter's chances to ha:r¡est a wild turkey. l{rite your letter
TODAY! Tcnprrow may þ too late...

OLD BTSINESS: Ttre first item under Old Business was brought to the floor by Don

Hec]<rnan and concerned our filing of Federal Form 990. Don informed the Boa¡d that
Federal Form 990 was filed as required, and our CPA has stated that the PA Ctnpter
r,vould not have to pay penalties for not having filed for 1989 on tirne-

As re¡nrted, norm ì:024, the þplication for Recogrnition of D<emption, was

filed on ldovember 23, 1990 and, according to our CPA, had been approved by the IRS

on Decenrber 11, 1990.
As a result of obtaining IRS Oode 501(c)(4), non-profit organization status, the

pA Chapter will be reguired to follov¡ the F\:nd Accounting Systern rather than
cqnnerõial- accounting; will be reguired to r,vrite in ink all books of orginal entries;
will- be reguired to rnaintain aII inventory at lower of cost or rnarket value; and will
be requirea to naintain an accounting systern which coheres with Form 990 and BCO 23.

lryontant ltre: Anyone who has dealt with ccnrpanies, v¡trich are not
incorpoiated, and in whrich the PA úrapter has paid $600.00 or nrcre for services
rendered and,/oc any type of purchase, should obtain the narne, add¡ess, and an¡cunt
paid to the conpany ."d forward this infonnation to: !k. Don Heclsnan, 14 Slate Hill
Road, Camp Hifl-, PA I70Il or call QL7)76L-5925-

ÀtrIENIItCn¡ Locat Cba¡rters: I-ocal Chrapters should not use the PA Chapter
501(c)(4) until its status and ¡nssible r¡ribrella effect is clarified.

Ilall of Fbræ Armrd: Ihe fox is still chasing the rabbit....

f991 n¡¡algp:t: Don Heclsnan re¡nrted on the proposed 1991 Budget, and
asked the Board if any corrections needed to be rnade. There t¡¡ere no corrections
suggested. Hc¡¡¡ever, sorr€ concern was expressed about the qcntinued decline of our
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Fund Balance at year's end. It was mentioned that we had a Fund Balance of
approxirrntely $12'000.00 for year-ending 1989, and a F\:nd Balance of approximately
$5000.00 for the year-ending 1990. In noting the decline of our year-ááa zuna
Balance, it ws suggested that serious thought be given to finding another means of
incorne, in order to avoid the ¡rcssibility of entering the new yeár with a zero and,/or
negative balance in our account.

It¡e 199I O,perating Budget shor,ved a projected Total fncqne of g49,700.00, and a
projected Total Þ<pense of $49,700.00, which rrou]-d include a carry over F\nd Balance
of $5280.00. Ttre approved 1991 operating Budget of the PA chrapter N!{tF is incLuded
and a part of the January l-991 lrfinutes for your reference and review.

SUPKRI GROtPs Ron Sandrus reported that Dr. Joseph Srlith of the C,eisinger
trþdical Center had expressed scrne interest in taking an active part on the Suþport
Group. It was mentioned that the group r.vould r,vork with the victims and offenãèrs of
turkey hunting accidents, in an effort to establish facts on the wtrys and v¡herefors
which result in turkey hunting accidents.

Ron asked for Board approval to r,r¡ork with Safety Connittee Chairnan Dan Roessnerin an effort to formulate plans to get the Support Group off the ground. It was
mentioned that the Safety Cqnnittee would report.to the Board befõre anv final
decisions are rnade.

SAFETY FßIRS: Ron Sandrus mentioned the need for tife-sized color ¡rcstersto identify hens and gobblers during safety education classes and serninars. rt was
also suggested that roe should have black and white ¡:osters v¡trich highlighL stalking
and its dangerst A suggestion was rnade to enlarge the "Constant Rerninder" safety
hol-ograph for display purposes. kesident Baldrige rernarked that he had contacted
EarI Hower, Director NRA Hunter Services Division, about obtaining posters fron
the NRA. According to Tcrn, Earl said that the NRA ra¡ouÌd probably be able to provide
posters for PA Grapter use.

PROIET IÍILD: It was suggested that infor¡nation on "koject Wild" should bervritten up and sent to Iarry Snail for pubtication in t¡e Cel Íer. p:resident
Baldrige agreed to provide Larry with this infornation.

DER ÀSSæu[ftON mBIf,Nf PROJELT: Ron Sandrus stated that the pA Deer
Association had expressed interest in a joint habitat project to plant fruit treesor the possibility of having the PA Ctrapter donate trees for that purpose.

As re¡nrted, Joe l(rug agreed to spearhead an effort. by the allegheny.lt¡untain
and Míchaux-Yellow Breeches Chapters to provide the Oeer essociation wittt treesfrqn threir respective nurseries, and ¡rcssibly r.vork with thern on a joint habitatproject.

ÏIIRKEY mLK QUESIIONIG|IRE: Don Hecl<man noted that Larry srni1 was holding backthe winter issue of I'lrrkey laLk for inforrnation on the PGC meeting and guestioñsfor our rnen¡bership survey, concerning safety pro¡nsals.
It was decided that the spring issue of ll:rkey 1älk rrculd be devoted to safetyrelated issues and to the PA Chapter Statement on Safety. Along those lines, it was

suggested that our seven page Safety Statement would be condensed and used for a
trryo or three page layout in the spring issue, thereby inforrning our nrenrbership ofthe official PA Ctrapter stand on safety pro¡rcsals.

Sqre concern was expressed as to u¡trether the spring issue of 1lrrkey Talk r¡ou1dbe sent to our nrernbership before the PGC had rnade a finãl decision on sãfetyproposals- It was noted that a l-etter campaigrn would be initiated in the sècond
convention mailing, to allow our mernbership enougfr tjme to address safety proposals
before a decision was rnade. The spring issue, v¡trether t.irnely or not, rryoul-d be usedt'o provide our mernbership with inforrnation on hov¡ the ea araþter Board of Directors
addressed the safety proposals on behalf of ou¡ mernbership.

Bottcm Li¡e: The PA Chrapter Board of Directors rnoùId like each pA chapter
Inember to address the safety proposals by letter and to express their ov¡r individual
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concerns. As a Board, the PA Chapter must address the issues as determined by the
najority of our mernbers.

Press Oonferenæ: Don Heclsrnn suggested that the Boa.rd should take steps to
set up a press conference for Sunday, April 10, 1991 at the Holiday Inn in Uniontovirn,
following the PA Chapter Oonvention. Along those lines, the following steps r¡culd be
taken: (1) The PA Chapter Statenrent on Safety r,,¡ould be condensed and sent out in the
form of a news release to newspapers across the cqrnpnweal-th. (2) A panel of board
me¡nbers r.*culd be established to ansroer questions on the safety issues ' during
the press conference. (3) Nelvspaper and outdoor writers would be invited to
the press conference, along with PGC personnel.

It was the consensus of the Board to take tJ.re necessary steps and to spend funds
in order to fulfill ttre reguirenrents to publish safety material j-n the winter and
spring issues of Iìrrkey Talk, and to conduct a press conference on March 10, 1991
at the HoJ-iday rnn in Uniontol¡n, as stated, and to look into the possibility of
utilizing the Super F\-rnd to help offset the costs involved.

Oode of Corduct: A connittee recqrnendation v¡as made to the Board that the
PA Chrapter does not need a Code of Conduct, under the prernise that every nenber
should be adult enough to know how to act in public when wearing the hat of our
organization. A ¡rstion to acce¡rt. tlre reccn¡ændation of tlte cqrmitteer es stât€dr
ms rnade by Joe Krugr seærrted by lft Heclsun. ¡btion Carried.

Reqprd: A $100.00 reward was paid for information leading to the c.onviction
of an outlaw lvho had shot two turkeys during the spring. It was noted that the
outfarv had been told by tv¿o other individuals to turn the other turkey into the PGC.

However, the outlaw testified before the arresting !S3O that he attempted to get away
with not turning the gobbler over to the PGC. Therefore, the outlaw was found
guilty and fined as charged. As re¡nrted, the reward woul-d be presented by rnernbers
of the Brdl-ess lt4ountain L.C., to the landowner who provided the necessary
inforrnation, which lead to this conviction.

Along those lines, it was suggested that the PA (hapter should keep a record of
hovr nnny rewards have been paid. It was thought that this inforrnation could be
obtained by checking treasury records, particularly the Financial Staternents.

llrkey Signs: Skip Sanderson inforred the Board that Bilt laird of the
lhson-Dixon L.C., had donated his time and rnoney to nnke directional sigrns for
our Board meetings. It should be noted that the signs were used for the Januarlz
meeting at Herders Spring Iodge and were greatly appreciated by our Board rxenbers,
especially by those r,rùro freguently get lost...

Bætl¡ Backdrq>: Skip Sanderson asked the Board if we could suhnit a pro¡nsa1
to the Super E\nd for costs involv-ecl to make a booth backclrop, which would display
a nap of the state, and SF project locations. It was thought that this project
could be ccvered under rniscellaneous.

Along those lines, it was mentioned that the PA Ctrapter used to have a raised
to¡n map of Pennsylvania with all- the habitat projects and local chapters located on
it. I}fPORInNf: Wkro has the raised topo rnap? Does anyone knov¡ v¡tro has the raised
topo nnp?

NE¡f E(ISINESS: Ttte first itern of New Business was brought to the floor by President
Baldrige, concerning the ìWüTF Safety Sr-unnit ab. Edgefield, South Carolina in June. If
invital, the PA Chapter ræuld be interested in sending board Írerrìbers to the nreeting
at the Chapter's expense. Considering the inportance of the safety issues in
Pennsylvania, the Board considered our involvsnent to be necessaq/. President
Baldrige said he ræuld contacE. l.Iational to see how rnany board riernbers r,\¡ould be

invited to attend the Safety Sr.urmit l4eeting.
Læaf Cltapter hesidentrs l,beting: The Board was asked for approval to

conduct a I-ocal Ctrapter Presiden'ts l'leeting in 199I. Ttre neeting was approved and
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teniatively scheduled for Sunday, June 3, 1991 at Laurel Hill State Park, Camp #5,
in Sonerset County. All Ioca1 Chapter Presidents are urgd to attend this meetrng
or at least send an official representative(s). t4ore inforrnation on the meeting will-
be generated out of l,lational and the PA Chapter at a later date.

Institute fon Cq¡sen¡atiqr readarship: Eri-c Bownan, Vice President of the
Lakeland l-ongbeards Ctrapter, informed the Board about a conference on individual
leadership, offering an unparaIle1ed opportunity to access and improve ttre skiIls
needed as a conservation leader. As reported, the program is for six days, andj-nvolves an interactive group conference to develop and enhance conservation
leadershj-p skills.

fric suggested that the Board rnight want to consider sending sqneone to the
conference. Sone discussion took place, and the Board asked Eic to get sone nore
inforrnation on the costs involved and the possibility of vÈrether representatives of
the Institute for Conservation l-eadership r¡ould be able to attend a Board meeting, in
order to provide a custorn-ized program to meet PA Chrapter needs. It was mentioned
that it rrlay be a good idea if a representative frcrn the Institute for Conservation
Leadership could possibly attend our President's Meeting in June.

Ncni¡ati¡g Ccraittæ: Much discussion took pJ.ace, concerning the responsibility
of the Nuninating Cqranittee to formulate a slate of directors and officers, based
upon Lheir individual participa.tion on Conrnittees and attendance at Chapter meetings.
Much concern v¡as also expressed for the need to bring new people onto the Board and
to terrninate those individuals wlro serve in name only.

Election of Directors: Due to the Ìateness of our first convention rnailing,
ballots for the el-ection of directors will be accepted until March 1, 1991. Aauots
should be ¡nailed to: 1"1r. Howard Meyers, R.D. 7, bx l-l-, l.Iesslers l-âne, Greensb¡r9r pA
15601. l4ailing envelopes should be rnarked BAIr,or on the front.

l{cmi¡atiqls for Officens: ltlcnr-inations were taken frqn the fl-oor to formulace
a slate of officers to be considered for election at the Annual Board lrdeeting.
Board nernbers, v'¡tto do not plan to attend the Annua1 Board },leeting, may vote by
mail. ¡aail in ballots can be hand-made, and must be signed by the Board mernbr.
Send rnail in votes to: l.tr. Howard l4eyers, R.D. 7, Box 11, l¡eèslers Lâne, Greensburg,
PA 15601. It4ailing eneveJ-opes should be marked FJ.Ff,TION on the front. Ir4ail in
votes should be received on or before March 5, 1991.

The slate of nqninations for officers of the Per¡nsylvania CLrapter is as fol-Iov¡s:

kesident .Ron Sandrus and Joel Bock
First vice kesident. ... .Joel Bock and skip sanderson
Second Vice President. ...Skip Sanderson
Secretary .Rick ¡,Ioroney
ïTreasurer . Don Hecknan
l'þnbership Secretary Crist lrlewconer

NRA: Don Heclsnan mentioned that he had received a request frcm the NRA for a
$30.00 donation to offset the costs of being a trIRA legislative sponsor.

rhere being no further business to corne before the asssnbly, a nstion to adjorrn t¡e
reeting r€s rnade by Ron Sandrus, seørded bD/ Jæf Bocl(. I'lctiqr Carried. fte
January 1991- Board of Directors meeting was adjourned at 5:25 p.m., on Saturday,
Januarlz 12, L99I.

Respectfully submitted,

Richard E. lbroney, Secretary
Perursylvania Chapter
lüational Wild ÏUrkey Federation
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PE NNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIOI\,{L WILD TURKEY FEDERATION
april 29, l99l ORGANIZED 1975

TO: ALL OFFICMS, DIRESIORS, I.OCAL CHAPIM. PRESIDEXVIS, TECHNICAL COMIVIITITEE,

AND ME"TBERS OF TTIE IOYAL ORDM, OF TTTE SILVM. SPI.]RS

E:closed, for your review and reference, please find one copy of the I'4arch
l-991 Annual Business, Election, and I'4ernbership meetings held at the Holiday
Inn in Uniontown. Our next Boa¡d of Directors meeting wilt be held l4ay 31
and June 1, l99I at Laurel Hill State Park Camp #5. A rnap and directions to
the meeting site are enclosed in the t"linutes for yor:r reference.

MffifIIirG Al{¡Etnm{ENT: Our August Board of Directors meeting will be held at
John lrlood's camp near lvtarienville, Forest County on August 2-3, L99I.

AIIEIùIION IæAL CmPIER PRESIDENIS: A local Cïrapter President's meeting has
been scheduled for Sundayr June 2, 199I at laurel Hitl State Park Camp #5 in
Somerset County. Tt¡is meeting will @in at 9:00 a.m. on Sunday rnorning and
will follord our Boa-rd of Directors meeting. Iocal Chapter Presidents and/or
their representatives are invited and encouraged to attend. If you raould
like to ccrne early, either FÏiday or Saturdayr and stay over for Èhe Local
Chapter Fresident's rneetingr please bring adeguate sleeping gear' as the beds
are of the steel frarne, link spring, nrilitary variety.

AmENftcl{ IJmL CmIIIER PRESIDENfSÆfnrcff,n lU{IIGIftCIIS: In accordance with
PA Ctrapter Bylaws under Arbicle II Board of Directors, Section 4 - Election
and Term of Office, the PA Chapter will accept one ncrnination frcrn each loca1
chapter to be considered as a Director candidate on the 1992 Ballot.
Procedures for this nqnination process are as follor¿s: ù¡ or befo¿e At¡gt¡st.
I, eadr local cfnpten roay sutmit, irr writirtg and signed by a nini-mm of five
(5) fæal ctnpten mþgrs, to tlìe Ctapter lhinating Cfrynittee, the narn arrl
æsrrrp of tåei¡ cartdidate, q¡tlirrfug tÌrej-r backgrund, qua-lificatíq¡s, ar¡d
qrtri-h¡tiqrs to the A¡apter. lhi¡atiqts stu¡ld be mailed to: llr. Itm
Ba-ldrige, 13519 Li¡¡æln lrhy' lbrth nmtingclst, PA 15642.

Pensæal trÞssage: As I pre¡nre to rnail the lvbrch 1991 ltinutes, it will rnark
my final duty as secretar!¡ of the PA úrapter, NhlIF. O¿er the past five
years, I have been fortr,¡nate and honored to have sen¡ed under the leaderslr-ip
of Dan Roessner, Hor,mrd Meyers, and ltrn Baldrige. I have appreciated and
enjoyed the opportunity to sqrze the PA Ctrapter in a secretarial capa.city,
and I look fon¡'ard to doing the best job I can as your First Vice President.
I have and wiII continue to consider the secretarial position to be arnong the
n¡cst importånt of our organization. And I take pride and ccnúort in the
knonledge that I turn ttre secretarial reposibilities over to the very capable
hands of, Tlim HoLLz. frËnk you all for your supporb. and friendships....

GARDNER HILL . WEEDVILLE, PENNSYLVAN¡A 15868
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The ltarch l-991 Business a¡d Election ltÍeeting of the Pennsylvania Chapter of the
lüational Wild turkey Federation was called to order by kesident Torn Baldrige at
7:45 a.m., on Saturday, tvhrch 9' 199I.

On behalf of the Pennsylvania Ctnpter, President Baldrige welcored everyone to our
I6th Annual Convention and Business l"êeting. It was then noted that a quorum was

present, and the PA Chapter could conduct the business to ccnre before it.

PRESIDEMTS RfORl: l'lo RePorb.

VICE PRESIDETII'S RFCRI: lilr re¡nrt.

SEtrREf,ARYTS RE¡ORC: l.lo Report. ltrorrever, a rctiqr to aocept. the January l99t
Ir{i¡utes as pepared wË mâde bry Et Sandnrs, seqrted by IÞnnis Straribnidge.
rctiqr Carried.

.IREA,s[rRm,S RE¡OFÍ:: Don Heclsnan reported on the Balance Sheet for the period
ending February 25, l-ggl-. As reported, our úrecking Account Balance r¿as $386.57,
with ã Savings Àccount Balance of $9770.30, and an Inventory (fair Market Value)
of $I5,387.00, rnaking or¡r TIIIAL A^SSETS to be ç25,543.87.

Don reporteA Uat the Pennsylvania Chapter was officially accepted as a
nonprofit oiganization on Febnrary 14, 1991, and could novr operate under
501ò(4) coverage. It uas noted tåat Lhe 50IC(4) r"ould only cover the PA

Chapter and r.æuId not serve as a blar¡ket coverage for or¡r loca1 chapters. ¡s
re$rted, any local chapter with a grross inccrne of $25,000.00 or mcre should
consider filing for a 50IC(4).

A lp¿iqr to acoeçÈ ttre teasr¡rerrs Relnrt as presented rms made hry Þn
Þss, secorded by Èn Srtlirran. trbLiqr Carried.

!ÍEIT|BERSEII' SEElEIãrurS REFCRT: Gist t{errccrer was unable to attend ttre meeting.
Honever, Dan Hess stated that Èist had sent along his regrets and had prepared
a re¡nrt to be distributed during the Ànnual lEnbership !Þeting.

CmIFmN OF lgE EBRD: President Baldrige was pleased and honored to report
that Ho,vard l€yers was nc,vl or:r past Grair¡nan of the Board' as he had been elected
to serve as an l¡flllF Board ¡,lenrber follol'ring Ì,lational's @nvention in f,ittle Rock.

HCI/uard l"ieyers thanked the group for their votes, stating that he would
represent pennsylvania and tfre ¡*ctf¡east to the best of his ability. Hov¡ard said:
I'm still your iriend, and I always hrill be your friend, so if you have any

erns, and I can hel on that end, I witl.



TURKEY BLK: Larry Sr¡ai1 reported that his deadline for material to be
included in 1tre C¡rler was l,larch 26, 1991. Iarry stated that any nnterial or
inforrnation for either llre Caller or Turkey TaIk would have to be sent to him
withj-n the week. It was noted that some rnaterial is still being mailed to the
wronE address. All rnaterial/inforrnation for Turkey Ta-l-k or Ihe Caller should
be sent to: IIJRKEY BLK, 481 h¡tler Road, fittanni¡g, PA 16201.

SJPR. FUID^IABIU$3 Joe Krug reporLed that a habitat project had been proposed
by the U.S. Dept. of Agriculture,/Al-legheny National Forest ¡:ersonnel. Ttris
project proposal, the Eagar Brooke Wild Turkey Wintering Project, is located in
Foster T\^4). , Irlarren County, northwest of Bradford. Ttre project will include:
cÌearing and seeding a two-acre food plot, and planting fruit-producing seedlings
and shrubs, witi a total cost of 'Che project being $5000.00.

Ioca1 Chapter Seedli.rtg Pnocr¡reuent koject: Joe re¡:orted that his
cqrun-ittee had, origì.nally, ordered 12000 Autr¡nn Olive 2/0 sbock As re¡rcrted,
the Autrnue Olive was not available at wholesale prices, but carried a retail
price of $500.00/f000 for 2/0 stock Autr¡nn Olive. In order to cut costs, the
original order of 12000 Autunn Olive and 7000 Barberry was changed to an order
of 10000 Autr¡nn Clive and 9000 Barberry seedlings of. 2/0 stock for a total cost
of $8000.00. As Joe reported, the local chapters should be receiving their
seedling orders as soon as the weather beccnres fit to plant.

Cåted Road Strdy: Joe nentioned that he would have to get with Dan Devlin
of the Dffi. Bureau of Forestry and Jerry ltunz a-bout a project to gate roads for
study purposes. Itris project represents a continuation of a seven year study to
determine the effects of gatd roads on wild turkey populations, particularly
as it relates to the usuage of roads wtrich have been gated on both ends and
seeded. As nrentioned, Jerr)¡ hì:nz has indicated that the study r.æuld take
approximately another five years to conplete at an approxirnate cost of $7000.00.

Babitat Broctrure: Joe re¡nrted that the PA Ctrapter habitat. brochure had
been updated and was available for distribution. Thanks and appreciation was
extended to Jerry l{unz and Dennis S-'ravrbridge for their trernendous help in
getting the habitat brochure canpleted.

5lJPHl F{JND^^å¡{D: Hor,rard l*byers reported he had spoke with Jake Sitlinger about
whether the PGC was looking at, or for, sorlìe land in the Clearfietd County area.
ït was noted that the PGC had a couple of parceis to look at but nothing was
definite at this point.

SrPER FlJlÐ/SàFEIr: llo Report.

PT BIJC RE;AfrtOfiS: Dan Sullivan reporbed he has been r.*orking wit.l'. the E<ecutive
Ccnrnittee and the SafeÈy Cqnnittee. It v¡as llentioned that the Pr¡blic Relations
CsnrLittee rcould be raorking on a press reÌease, relative to the safety pro¡nsals
before the PGC.

Dan Índicated that the recent postage increase r,rrculd ultimately effect an
increase in PA Ctrapter rnailings to about an additional $1000.00 a year.

In regards to the convention naiting, Dan nrentj-oned that the delivery of our
second convention rnailing was delayed due to the importance of including information
about the PA Ctrapter's ¡:osition on the safety proposals and our request to the
rnenrbership to address their individual concerns to the PGC.

pApER SI,PPLIES: Dennis Strav¡bridge reported he had the updated habitat brochures,
and business cards available for distrilcution.
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ÀRT CC¡{LÍITIEE: }lrc Reporb.

IÆAL CmIIIERS: Ron Sandrus noted that the new Constitution and Bylaws, as far
as National is concerned, wil-l soon be going into effect. It \,vas believed and
hoped that this would change the way invfiich local chapters are organized. It
was mentioned that we did have a new local chapter. It was, hcxpever, not kno¡¡¡n

whether this nsp locat chapter r¡¡ould be designated as local chapter #42 ot vrould be

considered as a fundraising banguet ccnrnittee, much the same as the Laurel
Flighlands Cqmúttee of Local Ctrapter #1. Ron mentioned that the new local chapter
was known as the Stone Valley I-ocal Chapter, wtrich is located in th'= Hersey area.
It was also mentioned that Roger Carpenter had worked on organizing the 1ocal
chapter and was senring as president of the Stone Valley loca1 Chapter. It was

inentioned that Gary Ta¡ner had contacted Ron by phone about a npnth earlier to
inform Ron that the Stone Valley Local Chrapter had been organized but, as of yet'
Ron had not received any further inforrnation in regards to officers of the local
chapter. As noted, procedures have been changed in regards to the way local
cnaþters are being oiganized. And it was not knor¿n vñether they would, in fact,
be considered local chapters or banguet connúttees.

Along those lines, President Baldrige stated that he had received inforrnation from
Natiõnal about six new banguets being scheduled for this year. As noted, sqne of
Ehese were listed as being local chapters rather than banguet camnittees.
Ttrerefore, President Baldrige indicated that the Ð<ecutive Cannittee would be
seeking ans\üers frcm lilational as to r.vtrat constitutes a 1ocal chapter and what
should be recognized as a banquet ccmn-ittee. It was noted that tl¡-is infor¡nation
r.voutd be ¡nade available to the PA Chrapter Board dr:ring our June rneeting.

¡¡Ii¡1: Ron Sandrus reported that he lroutd be representing the PA Chapter at the
pO!,¿A's Fiay Conference. Ron also mentioned that he had been appointed to seJÍ/e on
the POIß'è Conference/Convention Ccnnrittee. In concluding his re¡nrt, Ron noted
that the PA Chapter had a veÐ¡ good r,rorking relationshS-p with the POSß, and that
sone prograrns were being formulated v¡hrich r,rould benefit the PA *rapter and tÌ¡e
POWA as lvell.

PRO'lrc'.IlICnu\L ITEIIS: Skip Sanderson re¡rcrLed that he'¡¡culd be rærking in the
kcnrotional Item booth and that convention mugs and othrer protional ite¡ns r¡¡ere

available for sell.

tU{IIWIlItiG Ccf'frfmfm: In noting that Hcr,rard l4eyers' our friend and longtirne board
n¡embr, had been etecbed to ssr¡e on the NWIF Board of DiresLors, President Baldrige
gave ttre Nrninating Ccnnrittee re¡nrt. As reporLed, !tÐ< Derøing, Paul Young, Ed

Þeterson, Ron Baroñ, John Bolan, Jim Leach, Steve Starner, and Bob I'foge1 were
elected by the nenbership to serve a three year term as a board of director
member of the PA Grapter. A.s noted by Election Ccnmittee Chairrnan Skip Sanderson,
there r,vrere 102 ballols received by the men¡bership and tallied for election resul-ts.
At that tirrp, Secretary Rick lbroney read letters of resignation before the Board,
which had been submitted by Jim Leach and Paul Young.

In accordance wiLtr ArEícIe II Board of DirecLors, Section 4 - Election anci Term of
office,arrc'tiqrtoa¡¡nintJotrrszeferskitoserveatt¡ree)¡eartÆrnasaboa¡dof
di-rector
feærdrick. ll¡tion Carried.

A mtion to noÈ appoint Arnie Kfepenko to anott¡er tem on tÌ¡e PA Ctaptter
of di¡ec¡¡rs ms made Ú S.ip SafÉersdl, seøtded by tfl EecJoan. tû¡tiq¡ Carried-
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Those rprnbers elected and/ot appointed to serve a three year term on the PA Oeapter
Board of Directors were as follov¡s: Max Dewing, H Peterson, Ron Baron, John Bolan,
Steve Starner, Bob llcgel, and John Szeferski.

Electiqr of Officers: kesident Batdrige read the slate of officers, as
nonr-inated and approved by the PA Chapter Board of Directors during tìe January
1991 mee'ting as follows:

President .....Ron Sandrus and Joel Bock
First Vice President. ...JoeI Bock and Skip Sanderson
Second Vice President. ..Skip Sanderson
Secretary .....Rick l4oroneY
Tteasurer Don Heclsnan
l,lernbership Secretarl ....Crist liewccrnl¡er

It was then noted that Joel Bock had declined the nqninations for Pcesident and
and First Vice President. As reporbed, Skip Sanderson also declined the nqnination
for First Vice President. Ttre floor was then opened for ncrn-inations frcm the Board
of Directors.

A r6rtiq¡ to r¡crni¡at€ Rick !Ícronelr fon kesident vas rnade bY Ken $pniryer.
ll¡ticrr Carried. A rrcticrr to close ncruir¡atiæs for the office of k''esident ms nade
by Don Heclsnanr secorded hty fj-m bltz. l'l¡tiqr Carried-

À rctis¡ to ncmi¡ate Rør Sarrln¡.s fon Ei-rst Vice President rras made bY hn
Ileclmn. ttt¡Liqr Canied. A uption to ncmi¡ate Rick tllrncnelz for Ei-rst Vice hesider¡t
rms made by I'in lJc.]rtz,. ltf,tiqr Carried. A rptiqr to r¡cmi¡ate Steve leærctrick for
First Vice kesident rms nade by Alan Keagy. ¡Otiqr Carried. A rptiqt to close
nmi¡¿tid¡s for Eirst Viæ President ms made by Þt red@n, seq¡ded by llil(
Oewing. t'OUiqt Carried.

A ætiqr to ncmi¡¡ate Jæ Krug fon Sesrd Viæ hesident ms ¡nade by Steve
Ieærcfriclc. tr&ltiqr Carïied. A rctiq¡ to ctæe nmirutiq¡s for Ses¡d Viæ
hesidefit rns mde b!, Ti-n ltr'Lt.z, seænded by Ste\¡e Leærdridc. tOtion Carried.

A rcLion to ncmi¡¡ate fim þltz for Secretary ms made by bn hJ@an. t'l¡Liqt
cärr'i€d. Rick Moroney announced that he r,'outd like to decline his ncmination for
the office of Secretary. A rcLiqr to clæe rmi¡ntiq¡s for Seoletar¡z res made by
Don tþclqan, ses¡ded by Ken Ðringer. l,l¡tiqr Carried.

There being no further ncnúnations for the office oi TTeasurer, a rctian to
close nqni¡ìations for lneasurer ms made blt Ron Sardn¡s, ses¡ded þr Denrris
Stranhidge. l.btiøt Carried.

There being no fr.¡rther ncnrinations for the office of I'Enbership Secretarf¡'
a rcLiqr to clæe rmi¡atia¡s for lmerstrip Secretary ms mde btz Þn $rllir¡an,
seq¡ded by Dort reclman. l{¡tiqr Carried.

It was then noted that there r,uould be an election by batlot for the offices of
President, First Vice kesident, and Second Vice President. Those to be voted upon
h¡ere as follot¿s:

kesident .Ron Sandrus and Rick I'broney
First Vice kesident. ....Ron Sandrus, Rick lbroney, and Steve Lecorchick
Second Vice P.-esident. ...Skip Sanderson and J,re Krug

The Election @nnittee, under the leadership of CÏ¡airrnan Skip Sanderson, was direcbed
to distribute ballots to rr€rnbers of the PA Ctrapter Board of Directors, ar¡d to
collect and tally the ballots u¡rcn ccnpletion of the voting process. Ttre balloÈs
were collected and taltied and the results shor,ved that Ron Sandrus had been elected
to serve as President; Steve Lecorchick had been elecbed to setnre as First Vice
President; and Jr>e Krug had been elected to serve as Second Vice P;esident.
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There being no opposition to the offices of Secretary, Tleasurer, and Þlernbership
Secretary, Ti;n HoLLz, Don Hecknan, and Crist lüewcornber were duly elected to serve
in their respective positions.

Followì-ng announcdrìent of the el-ection results, Steve lecorchick stated that
he wished to resign frorn the office of First Vce kesident, stating that he rroul-d
do so if Rick Moroney r¡¡ould be in line and would agree to accept the First Vice
President position. Rick stateC that he wouLd accept and was thereby appointed to
serve as First Vice President, pending Steve lecorchick's resignation frorn -"he

office.
Newly elecbed and/or appointed officers of the PA Chapter h/ere announced as

follows:
President .Ron Sandrus
First Vice President. ....Rick Þlf,roney
Second Vice President. ...Joe Krug
Secretary .Tj:n Holtz
Tteasurer .Don Heclgnan
l4ernbership Secretary .....Crist Ne\^/cqner
Chainnan of the Board. ...Tcxrt Baldrige

O:r newly elected president, Ron Sandrus, r,ì/as given the floor to say a few words
before the Board of Directors. President Elect Ron Sandrus tha¡ked the Board for
taking part in the process that needs to take place in the Chapter. Ron encouraged
everyone to get behind every officer and director of the PA Ctrapter and let's
continue our efforts to rnove ahead in the 90's. And, again, I appreciate it very
much. Thank you' Ron concluded.

In other business, Don Heclcman a¡nounced that the PA Ctrapter had paid 20 rewards for
inforrnation leading to the apprehension and conviction of outlaws illega1ly killing
a wild turkey in Pennsylvania for the period 1981-1991. It was notd that thj-s
nrrnber did not include one rs^'ard wt¡ich was ¡nid in Decenrber 1990 or tlre reward
which r¡¡ould be paid follovring the l"farch meeÈing.

yc[tfH cn¡'t{IfIE: Steve I-ecorchick reported that the JAKES weekend getarvay would
again be scheduled for scnreti¡ne in Augrust. Steve ¡nentioned that his ccmriittee had

been invited to conduct a JAKES progran for a sportsrnen's organization in West

Virginia. As noted, Stevers cqrmittee did not have things finalized for this
program, but hoped to have nrore inforrnation to report. at the Jrme meeting. In
ðonótuaing hids report, Steve ¡rentioned tJ:at if anyone knev¡ of kids, ages 12-16'
rnale or feriale, wl¡o rnight. be interested in attending the JAKES Getaway Weekend,

should contact his ccnrnittee men¡bers as soon as ¡nssib1e. As noted, the JAKES

Getaway gJeekend program r,rrculd be ljmited to about 20 kids.

!ßSIERIS: Steve Lecprchick reporEed that the Master's came off w'ithout a hitch
and that the cror¡d was ræ11 entertained. Steve stated that the incqne side of the
Irlaster's, however, was off by a-bout a $1000 frc¡n last year and çould recognize a
profit of about $4OO.OO. It was noted that donations frcm local chapters and

lancaster Tbbacco ¡.ere off frcrn last year anC, therefore, resulÈed in a lo¡¡er
profit gain. Steve concluded his report by extending his ccnrnitttee's thanks
and appreciation to those wtro did donate freely to the Master's Invitational.

Tl¡ere being no futher business to ccnre before the asssnbly, a rcticrr to dj[xrrfi t¡e
æeEi¡rg ms made þz Rick ¡brqæy, seænded by Gi]- Shaffer. t.triqt Carried. The

Arurual Business l4eeting of the PA (trapter Board of Directors !{as adjourned at
9:15 a.m., on Saturday, March 9, 1991.
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Ttre l4arch 199I Annua1 lr4enrbership l\,teeting of the Pennsylvania Chapter of the
National Wild Turkey Federation was called to order by President Tom Baldrige
at 9:20 a.m. on Saturday, March 9' 1991.

Dan Sullivan extended thanks and appreciation to President fìcrn Baldrige for
the excellent job he had done as presidenÈ of the PA Chapter. Dan also
congrat'ilated, in particular, Ron Sandrus and Rick I'lcroney for taking over
these nost important positions. I üLink they desen/e sonìe congratulation,
along with the rønaining board of directors wtto rrere elected as well, Dan

stated.

PRESIDEIÍITS RFORÍ: Tcrn Baldrige stated he was very proud to be our
president, and to have ccrire back frqn Arkansas with the award for the Nunber

One state chapter in the ttnited States. "Tast year, I told thern r¡¡e'd be
back. lnle came back, and we canre back strong. Tìo give you an idea of hotr¡

strongr I'11 tell you hcm strong, Trqn exclaiJned.
(rl $159,963.00 in the super F\:nd Q) 16 F\¡ndraising Banguets
(3) 53 Sponsor ¡'lsnbers (4) With a net 7065 msnbers

!{e took first þtace in every category in that regard, v¡trich led us to being
named, once again, the l{r¡nber One Ckrapter in ttre t}nited States.

Tro enrphasize his point on ccnpetitive ccçetition and to caution the Board
against resting on our laurels, Ilcrn read a guote as published in îrkery Cer r .

"Vtisconsin held dcryn thre tTurnber T\,rrc spot. But rwnor has it, lft¡nber Î'vo
v¡on't be good enough in 199I."

As yor:r president, I challenge us, as a Board of Directors, that if rrye are
goiág to renain on top, r+e get together. l{e r.rork on ccrlrûcn goa1s. Ar¡d we

beat-the pants off Wisconsin again nect year. I expect it. And I plan to go
to th,= ¡Ulional Convention next year and watch tlr. Sandrus receive the lÌunber
One award, again, PLEASE. At t¡at tjlrìe, President ELecE, Ron Sandrus stated
that he wished Trqn r^¡ould shoq¡ a litt1e bit of enthusiasn over these things.

Vlkren the applause and laughter died donn, Don Heclsnan stated that rrye should
also congräLulate President Baldrige for traving received the prestigious
Roger tatharn award as our ncnr,inee frcm Pennsylvania. Pennsylvania has been

vê{r vêr!, verlr fortunate, in that l€rve had ind,ividuals like frcrn Baldrige'
Hor¿¡ard læyers, Ron Sandns, and others that have been able to take that kind



of leadership and do the job here in Pennsylvania. We are very fortunate.
When you go to the National Conventions and see the 

"ype 
of individuals who

are being nonr-inated for this award, it becornes an anazing realization that
our pennsylvania ncrn-inees have been recogrnized and received this prestigious
award in ñine of the last ten years. Let's continue the tradition. Vrle've

got a lot of great people here in this roqn. Let's go forv¡a¡d and knock the
bl-ocks out frorn under our brother chapters in the south and rnidwest, Don

decl-ared.

Following r.rcre applause, President Baldrige was allowed to continue on with
his report. In continuing his re¡rcrt, Tqn mentioned scrne of the other events
and honors received at the National Convention in Litt]e Rock, Arkansas. As

reported, Tqn rvas extrenrely proud to announce that the Lakeland Longbeards,
onè of our newest and upccraing local chapters, had received the Rookie
Banguet of the Year award. Às noted, this was guite an acccrnplishment, as
the LakeLand longbeards had not been organized until JuIy 30, 1990. Gary
Beatty and Eric Bo\,vnan rryere recognized and ccnmended for a job well done,
along with the other Lakeland l-ongbeard nrcrnbers.

Along those lines, a s¡:ecial salute and tip of the can¡c hat was extended to
the mernbers of Loca1 Chapter #1, for hosting our convention in Uniontorn, and

even nìoreso in recognition of Iocal Ckrapter #1 having been named and honored
as the ¡¡,.¡nber One l-ocal Chapter in the United States. It doesrnt stop there,
holr¡ever, as the l-aurel t{ighlands Banquet CqnrLittee of l-ocal Ctrapter #1 also
received top honors for the rncst nembers a¡rd nr¡st clollars raised at a

banguet. As noted by President Baldrige, Iocal Chapter #1's banguet is,
without guestion, the best in the r+orld. "Thatrs v'¡hy the PA Chapter is
Nr¡nber Oner" Trqn stated. I want you all to realize that the reason Iá¡e are
Nr¡nber O;re is because our local chapters like the Lakeland Iongbeards and
Loca1 Ckrapter #I are getting behind the program and leading the way for
others to follor,v'. I r,rould like to challenge each and every local chapter to
get on the bandwagon and lead your horses dov¡n the road of success to,sards a

better and brighter future for our organization and ou¡ wild turkey resource.

As mentioned before, Èesident Baldrige reernphasized the need to reach our
cc¡¡rþn goals and objectives. And the fastest way to get to wt¡ere we are
headed is to raise nìoney for our Super Fund and to spend that noney on
projects and progrrams v¡trich w'il1 directJ-y benefit the w-ild turkey novr and
in ttre future. Ttre Super nrnd/Bangue'b Program does r,prk. It will work, and

we all need to get on board in supporÈ of this program, Tcnr ocncluded.

lr-ith that, GarT Beatty, president Lakelanrt Longbeards, challenged local
Chapter #1 in stating: Iocal Ctrapter #1 has been doing a great job, and
they have been out in front for a long time. But I've got a lot of peopie in
my òhapter who are really pushr-ing us. So they better look out because tiey
hãve scrne conpetition on the horizon. Bob Goehring of local Ctrapter #I
anslæred Gåry's challenge by statj.ng: Bring rsn on. Bring 'eÍl on. H=!,
we're all heading for the sarne place, and local Ckrapter #I loves a challenge.

slfelq/s president Baldrige re¡nrted that a lot of dedicated PA Chapter
boa-rd nrenrbers and NWIF representatives have, in ttre last three or four
rnont¡sr put in alot of tjme arrd effort to address the safety proposals under
consideration for adoption by the PGC ccnrnissioners. Às noted, vr¡e had

traveled to Harrisburg on four separate occassions and had met in ccmdttee
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on tlvrc other occassions in a¡ organized effort to address the safety issues. It was
further noted that ure had been ìmposing upon Don Hecknan's family by setting up
living quarters in their hqne during our trips to Harrisburg. In so noting, it
was suggested that Don rnight be able to clajrn us as dependents on his tax return.

On a more serious note, President Ealdrige expressed his dismay at having been
rnisguoted on his testìrnony and statements in reference to our official stand on
the safety proposals. Ho$Êver, after having an opporbuntity to look back and to
reflect on the effect of those rnisguotes and the awa-reness factor which came about
as a result of the media blitz, President Bal-drige stated that it may have been a
blessing in disguise. As reported, the media blitz has nade every turkey hunter
in Perursylvania aware of the fact that a safety problem does exist. President
Baldrige said: I look fonivard to next year being as accident free, if not totally
free of accidents, as any previous record year. V'lhat that will show the PGC and
the state is wLrat a little bit of education will do and what direction rle should
be taking to help e1i¡n-inate the safety problern.

VICE PRESIDENITS REQFII: lüo Report.

SECREBRYTS RPORI: Rick ¡broney read the Minutes of our lGrch 1990 Annual-
Ilernbership meeting. A rtiqr to acceftt tìe llb¡ctt 1990 l.firtutes as read ms nade by
Þn lþss, secorded þr Dennis Stranbnidge. ll¡tiqt Carried.

TREâ$IRERTS REPORÍI: Don Heclcman reported on the Balance Sheet for the period
ending February 25, L99I. As reported, our Checking Account Balance was $386.57,
with a Savings Account Balance of $9770.30, and an Inventory (Fair l,larket Value) of
$I5,387.00, making our TOI'AL ASSEIS to be 525,543.87.

Don reporb,ed that the Pennsylvania Ctrapter was officially accepted as a
nonprofit organization on February 14, 1991, and could nc'vr operate r¡rder 501C(4)
coverage. It was noted that tJ:e 501C(4) would only cover the PA Qrapter and çou1d
not serve as a blanket coverage for our loca1 chapters. Às reportd, my local
chapter with a gross inccme of $25,000.00 or rnore should consider filing a 501C(4).

A rctiø¡ to aocqlt. the Treasurerrs Rqrort as ¡resented ms made by Þn Eess,
seænded by hn S¡ILirnn. lbtiøt Caried.

ì[tffF RfpOxf: C,ary lrlest rsnarked that being in Pennsylvania was sort of a hqneccrning
for him, as he had ¡rxcved to South Carolina only four years ago to serîve on the
l{ational staff.

C€¡? cTcngratulated the neruIy elected officers of tJ:e PA Chapter, and reaffirned
our organizational- pledge to vork together to do this good and inportant rærk for
the wild turkey resource, so that \'le can enjoy it and pass it on so that subseguent
other generations may enjoy it al-so.

fn noting that he was in the hearLland of èmerica, in relation to the success
of our organizational programs, C,ary congratulated the PA Grapter on its rnany
awards and recogrnition dr:rirg the NationaL Convention in Little Rock. "l'þrve
got the ì,lr¡nber ùre Chapter w"ith Pennsylvania so honored. hþ've got the guy vrho
vraves the flag w-ith scnre note and fame in Little Rock. [^le've got the l-ocal Cleapter
winner. We've got the best banguet. t{e got the state that raised S160,000.00 for
the Su¡:er E\md, that's guaranteed by that nechanisn to go to rrork direstly for the
resource. l,lê've got winners of the rncst prestigious awa¡ds, because of ttreir
perforrnance and in recognition of their unseÌfiéh effort, to give of their time
for our organization and for the wild tr¡rkey resource. It¡ese awards and recogrnition
are just our way of saying thanks for those efforts that 1ou, as individuals, have
put forth for the organization. So, I kind of feel like Irm at the sweet part of
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the nestar, as it relates to the operation of the National Wild Turkey Federation.
One of the things that is very prideful for me, and I'm sure it is for all of you,
because I see sorne faces of those who u¡,ere there when it wasn't fashionable to be
out there going to bat for the wild turkey or for any wildlife resou.rces for that
matter. But of course hcx¿ tjmes have changed. ilIovr \^Je have tea¡ns, and everyone is
showing who they are for. But \./e've cqne a long way. furd we're just on the
threshold of becqning scnrething really great. Right now, there's only about one
other player on the block that even compares to the accornplishments that r¡¡e've
done specifically for a resource. And, of course, that's the Ducks Unljnr-ited.
And, as you knol.r, they've got about fifty years on us. So it isn't a surprise that
theyrve been able to accorplj-sh scne meaningful things that they, indeed, need to
be saluted for. But I would hope thaÈ wl¡en or:r organization is that old and,
hopefully, sonìe of our children and grandchildren are being involved and are going
out there to pronote things at that time that will, indeed' be that big....

Gary continued his report. by inforrning the board of the successes of the
lùational Convention. In recalling his precious menxories, as a team player for the
PA Chapter, Éry rsnarked about hc¡¡ far we had corÌ€, as an organization, frcrn the
Erie and Seven Springs conventions, which nrarked a tine in our history of when the
PA Chapter conventions were better attended than the lhtional conventions.

Gary concluded his report by speaking before our board in terms of wtrere we
came frcrn and wi'rere we are headed. During ttr-is segment of Gary's report, Hor¿ard
l4eyers and Ron Eretts were congratulated for having been chosen to serve on the
National Board of Directors. In noting the rnany acccnrplishments and leadership
of our organization, Gary credited Ron Fretts with having a trernendous ancunt of
input and influence in the decision rnaking policies wllich have steered us in the
ri-ght direction.

Officers and Di-rectors: President Baldrige announced the names of our newly elected
officers and direstors. Serving tbree year terms as directors to ccmnence at the
close of the convention rrrere: !la:< Dew-ing, Ed Peterson, Ron Paron, John Bolan, Steve
Starner, Bob l,logel, anC John Szeferski.

Serving a one year term as officers to c€rrrnence at the close of ttre convention
v¡ere: kìesident - Ron Sandrus, Eirst Viæ Prresiderit - Rick lforoney, Seøtd
Vice kesident - Joe Krugr Secretary - Tim llcltz, heasurer - Don Heclsnan,
¡¡e.n¡ersnÞ Sec-etary - Crist l.ìewccÍìer, and Ctlai:man of tlle Fo'â"'ìd - Tìqn Baldrige.

LæISIAIIVE: I'torm Schlosser reported that for mâny years rre have been trying to
get the Bottle Bill passed without rm:ch success. It was noted, houever, that a
nehr avenue was being taken and that the Bottle Bill r,roul-d be put on tÌ¡e referendr¡n
for a direct vote by the citizens for a¡ryroval or rejection.

It was reported that Congressnan Ridge has proposed a neu¡ Wetlands Bill v¡ttich
would do away with certain r¡¡etland categories and r,r¡ould provide a zero based tax
break for landov¡ners, provided the land renrained open for fishing, hunting, and
trapping.

Itorm ¡rentioned that the PA Chrapter needed to desigrnate a delegate to represent
our interests at Pennsylvania Coalition meetings. Don Heclsnan added thaÈ. John
Plounan rnas r¡orking w'ith others on a bill to increase penalties and fines, relative
to turkey hunting shooting incidents.

cUN RAFTLE: Iou Manrcne reporLed that he had grun raffle tickets available. He

asked that his cqnrrittee rriembers @in to distrijcute the tickets, in an effort to
avoid having to rnake phone calls or rnailing out the tickets.

$=cial G¡esE: A very specíal person and good friend rtLto, in the r,rords of Gary
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Re y submitted,

West, represents the very fiber of our organization traveled frqn West Virginia to
be with us. Gl-en "Tink" Snith was introduced to assenrbly by Gary West as being a
national treasure and an articulate person whqn he wanted us to neet.

Tink entertained the assernbly with his fundraising ideas and ambitions to
payoff our Turkey Center debt to the bank. Tink indicated that he has already
depleted his ginseng fund and his whriskey fund. So next year, he plans to gather
norrel mushroons, since rurrþr has it that the Japanese are willing to pay $400.00
a pound, to replendish his donation fund.

Ttrere being no further business to come before the assernbly, a n¡ctior¡ to adjotrrn
tne reeUilg ms nnde þz ÞIe Èliller, seænded hry l{om Sct¡losser. ttLiqr Caried.
The l¡rarch I99t I'{ernbership nreeting of the Pennsylvania Chapter of the National Wifd
T\:rkey Federation lvas adjourned at 10:05 a.m., on Satr:.rday, March 9, I99i.

Richard E. Moroney, Secretary
Pennsylvania Chapter
National Wild Turkey Federation
* **** ******** ***** ************** *************** ******* ******* ********************************* * ********************************************************** ************ *****

DIRELTTCIS 1þ OUR JT][{E BoERD ME:ITIiG ÀlI IÀIIRH, TTrr.T' S:u{IE PARK CAUP *5

Fìrqn the west, take the turnpike East to Donegal Ðdt 9. Take Route 31 East to
Bakersville. Take first right turn after Bakersville. Follow up the hill, and rnake
a right turn into the park. Follorv to T in road, wltich is beyond the beach area, and
rnake a Right turn to¡rards Seven Springs. Camp #5 is approxirnately one rnile on the
right hand side of road.

FTcm the east, take the turnpike I^lest to Scrnerset Þdt #I0. Take Route 31 West
tov¡ards Bakersville. I'fake left hand turn before gas station at the corner of Route
31 and Bakersville. Follovr up the hill and rnake a right turn into Park. Follov¡

***

ng directions given above. Good Luck! 
a€6
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renraining directions given a-bove. Good Luck!
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

Jr:-fy 9 ' I99I

Iro: Al1 Officers, Direstors, I-ocal Chapter Presidents, Technical Ccrrrnittee'
and l,lgnbers of the Ioyal Order of the Silver Spurs

Enclosed, for your reference and revj-er'¡r please find one copy of tkre l'ti¡tutes
frcm ttre June t991 Board of DirecÈors l'leeting and one copy of a sr.ranarlz of
poi¡ts frcnr ttre Locål Chapter Presidents lGeting, v¡hich roere held at' Ian¡rel
Hill State Park.

Itre next meeting of tlre Pennsylvania Chapter Board of Directors will be held
August 2 and 3, @inning at 7:30 P.!rl. Ffiday, Augrust 2, aE John !'tood's camp

near lltarienvílle, Forest, Oor.mty, PA. Please refer to tl¡e enclosed rnap.

tbvg6er lÞeùirtg Anmmært: Ttr,3 l{oveinber læeting of ttre Board of
Di-rectors will be held at the Pennsylvania & OÈrio Canp near Clearfield
on lil:veùer 22 ati' 23.

I look fo:r¿¡ard Èo seei.ng you on Augtust 2 in l*larienville.

Si-ncerelyr

Tifncthy D.'Ho1tz, Secretarl¡
Pennsylvania Chapter, N9ilIF

ltoPROAIEm
Pl*.. No*c:

La.sl y¡'r*,rt. ln$ot,*o-ti*, on t^"-+'lt -
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

. ORGANIZED 1975

PEttË;g,vãtrrA cBgER, !útrF
NRD æ DIRETERS UEETITG
_ mr 3l - anD¡B t¡ l!l9l -

Î;AIIRE[, HTf.r. SiUllB P¡IIU(

Ihe June 1991 Board of Directors lbeting of tåe Pennsylvania State Chapter,
ì{ational Vlild Tr:rkey Federation was called to order by Ctrai-rnran of ttre Board
îcrn Râ'ldrige at 8:00 P.M., Ffiday l4ay 31, 1991.

Ctni¡¡nar¡ Baldrige lvelccnred Board lrtnbers, Iocal Grapeer representatives, and
guests. Ït was noted tlnÈ a quonnn $ras present and the PA Chapter co.uld
conduct the business to c.crre before it.
PREilDEIÜTTS RFCRI: President Ron Sandrus reported tlrat he had been very
busy with Grapter busi¡ress since the lqtarch Conventj-on. Ron reporEed ttrat
he appeared along vritl¡ Shi¡ley Grenoble on tåe fV show "eall of the OJtdoors"
witÌr hosÈ Jack Hub]ey; conduc-Eeri 5 tr:rkey huntj.ng safety senúnars; taught
2 PA Gane ccnnr-ission flunter/'rtapper safeÈy classesi pa::ticipated in a
PA Garrc @rrússion Hr:nter./lfapper Instructors llain-ing serrúrnrr attended
the PC[@, neet.ing in State College,PA on ltay 3 c 4¡ attended a tlfÍIF F\:nd
Raising Bangrret in Blair Cowrty; attended tlre Blair County Conser¡ation
Officers Bangr,ret; met r'rittr tlre Per¡nsylvania Garrc CcfrrrLission in Ea:=isburg
on 2 occasions; and along with Sfli.rley Gnenoble hr.rnted witlr Harry t4i11er
of tàe Pennsylvania S¡nrtsen for tlre Dj-sabled, Inc.

In closing his report, kesider¡t Sandrus expressed his thanks to tåe Board
for proviðing him tlre op¡nrtr.rnity to selîve as President.

EIRSI VIG PRESIDE¡üT.S REPCRI: Fi¡st V-P Rick ltbroney reported that he
had sent a letter and rer¿a¡d check to Ric}cie Bucha¡ran il April and had
turned over to Ti¡n Holtz infor¡nation on another rern¡ard to be offered by
the Chapter

In closiag, Rick ûlanked tl¡ose tJ:at sup¡nrted fLùn in the ltarch Election.

SmD \ÆG PRESIDEIITTS REKRI: I.to repott.

SffiEIARITS REFCRI: lhe l'linutes frcm the lta¡ch 1991 Ànnua1 Br¡siness and
Electj.on ltbeting rrere revienæd ar¡d the folloring corrections rtere rnade:
IEge 2 SUPER FUND/HABITAT - Eagar Brooke ruas changed to read Yeager Brookt
also in regarCs to tl¡': Yeager Brook projecÊ, j-t was noted that ttre project
is in lvlcKean Countlr not l,ta¡ren Cor:nty and tàe rec.ord notes tlús change.
page 3 LOCAL CHAHIRS..- Stone Va1le1' I-ocal Ctrapter was changed to read
Stoney Val.ley l-oca-l Cttàpter.



A r6.Liqr to accepg, the t{arch I99t lfi¡ut€s as corrected ræs rnade \z Steve
Lecorchick, secorrcl by Jottn Szeferski. Itl¡tiqr passed.

TREASURffi.'S REPORT: lleasurer Þn llecl<man provided tjre secretary r.fith a copy of the
pA ct¡apter,s 1990 Federal Fom 990(tax retu¡ri) wtrich rms filed rrith the rRS-

Don StatsrerrE. for ¡æriod endfutg Ylay 24'199

to the a checkilg ac@¡nt balance of $2,326.53,
a savings account balance of 99,890.76, and an inventory (fair rnrket rra-Iue) of
$15,387:00, for a tota]. asset rralr:e of 52'1,604.29'

Itre i¡rccræ side of tlre Operatilg Statsænt re¡nrted $10,535.06 for ttre period
Fehrr:ary 25, LggL to t4ay 24,LggL arril a year to date figrr:re of $11 ,894-20- ElFenses

for tlre-period Febnuary-25, LggJ to ltlaf 24, I99L iære $10,590.68 with year to date
extpfises re¡nrEed to be $14,556.66. t)cn noted that tele¡ùone ar¡l travel e<penses r.ære

niõn"" útan- normJ- dr:e to tlre neetilgs r.¡ith the Pennsylvania Gare Ccnmission on tle
rifle,&runter orarige issue.

A rrction to accept tl¡e teasutrer's Re¡nrt as presented rms nnde bY I¿rry Snail.
Secq¡d by Þn Roessner. ltbLion ¡nssed-

MEûíBERSIIIP SEREBRYTS RPORT: lto reporE.

cIflIR¡rAN OF rHE BCTARD: Chairman Torn Baldrige reporLed that he too had been extremely
busy since Ehe Convention with Chapter business, especially in the area of turkey
nunling safety. Tcrn reported that he had conducted two NRA Turkey Hunter clinics, one

each j_n the ì{E ard SE Regions. Torn also helped with fo'.r PGI Hunter-' Trapper Safety
¡ls¡oao Àrana with other Chapter Officers Tom attended the Aoril meeting v¡j-th theulctÞÞç- . õ LvrrY
pennsylvania Cãrne Connr-ission i;r ttarri-sbr:rg. And, Tcrn reported that along wj-th Rick
lÍcronêy he recorded a radio prograrn v¡ith host Charlie Burchfield which aired on a
Dubois radio station prior to the Spring gobbler season.

îURKEY u\LK: Iarry S[rlail reported that he had been very busy in recent weeks v;ith
correspondence from menrbers with opinions on rifle huntj-ng and flourescent orange.

Regard.ing Turkey Talk, I-arry reportd that the Sun¡ner issue ís L/2 ready. Iarry
stated that he lacks information for the Call-er. Please send infornation Lo I-atry
for inclusion in the Caller.

Larry informed the Board of an advertising inquiry he received frcxn Al.an King of
Brookvíl-le. t4r. King o$/ns an art gallery and wishes to place a flyer in TUrkey TaIk.
t4r. King has offered the Chapter 5 art prints in return for inclusion of his flyer in
an .rpcorr.ing issue of îurkey Talk. Chairrnan Baldrige askecl Larry to have the Turkey
Talk Ccn¡::rittee review this matter and make a recoûtrnendation to the Board.

yo[nH CCIftíIT:IEE: Steve l-ecorchick reported that the youth weekend rvas set for
August 10 and 11 at the f:rree Valleys Sportsmens Club near Claysburg PA. Steve
noted that the Conrnittee can accornodate up to 20 youths, agÊs L2 +-o 16' and as of
thís date room still rernains for n¡cre students. Charge for the weekend wrll- be $I0.

Atr{I CCt'lifIIlfEE: Joel- Bock rvas unabfe to attend the meeting but provioeC Tcxn Baldrige
ç.¡irh a rernrr- Ic was reported that the Cormnittee, at reguest of Chairman of the
Boa-rci Tom Baldrige, had sent I t4ark T\¡¡ai:r Noe print and an unspecified nunber of
Toschick and feaãer prints to Ed Selinski in the Nc¡rtheast Region for use at a iund
raising event. 
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kesident. Sar¡orus reported on a request frcm the Fennsylvania Deer Associatj-on for
a donation of a set of Toschick and Feaser prints to be used in fr:nd raising by the
pDA. Action on this rnatter reguired Ron to contact the Þ<ecutive Conmittee by
telephone. Ttre Þ<ecutive @nn-iÈtee supported the action and the donation has been

¡nade.

pUBIJC REX.¡ry¡1fCn6i: Dan Sullivan lms unable to attend the meeting but did provide
President Sandrus with a reporE,. On behalf of Dan, Ron reported that Dan has sorne

ideas along the lines of ttre billboard wtrich the litichar¡<-Yel-1ow Breeches did
this Spring. Dan $r-i11 provide further inforrnation at thre Augrust itÞeting.

SUPPER FtllD: Report deferred until Satr:rday portion of ltleeting.

ti*iffF:Report deferred until- Saturday

LEEfSIAIM: lt¡ reporE..

ætiEER\nìÉY: On behalf of @r¡rdttee CLrai-rrnan Bill Barron, Ron Sandrus reported
on several recent land aguisitions which the I^leste-r Pennsylvania Conservancy had
orchestrated. llrst notabl-e was the 3000+ acre ptrrchase of the US Siee1 Gcr¡rcration
properEy i¡r kie CounÈy.

1991 @[i¡\tENftON: Convention Chrai-r¡nan Sam Trtucal tha¡ked all vûto helped nnke the
Convention a success. Sa¡n reporEed a Eross inccrne for the Convention of $39,560.27.
i,rfíth Convention expenses of $23,548.85, the net profit was $16,011.42.

Ttre Board expresseo thanks to Sam a¡rd h-is @r¡r,ittee for a job well done.

1992 æb¡ItElÌTIOl{: Skip Sanderson reported that tl/\¡c potential Convention sites
had. been evaluated. Ihe @nrúttee is presently negotiating wíth th¡: Holiday Iff¡
of York, PA. Tfie @nr¡-ittee feels that the York site h¡as the npst to offer and
Skip anticipaÈes that ttre @nnittee will have a contract frcrn the Yorlt Holiday Inn
for Board approval at the Argust lêeting.

Skip al-so re¡nrted that the Convention Ccnnrittee is forming tJ:e various Convention
relateo ccmn-ittees, and read a brief rundown of the assiçnnents that have been r¡ade.

PRCIOIIOIiGL IIEI.ts: Skip Sanderson re¡rcrted an ar.rple inventory of prøno iterns, with
rnany i-tens available at the l4eeting.

PAPER SUPPLIES: Dennis Strarrrlcridge reported that the printer that we've used in the
past has gone out of business. Dennis has secured the services of another printing
conpany. Paper supplies were avaiia-bl-e at the ¡4eetinE.

IÆAL CIßPIERS: Ron Sandn:s reported that he has new contacts in the DanielsviLle
and I-crck ¡Iaven a-reas which are interesteci in forrning a Iocal Chapter. Ron has contacte</
Cariz Tanner regarciing *-hese contacts.

.Ron lead a discussion on possible changes in procedures for new I-ocal Chapters.
Ron reported that there has been no clarification frort llational on the new
procedr:res, but Ron added that Carl Brown rr¡ouLd be in attendance at. the tocal
Chapter Presidents Meeting on Suncay and we could expec't scrne direction frc¡n Carl.
F\:rther discussion on the matter r,roulo be held under Ol-d Business.
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PENìSr.VANr,A Gâ¡{E cf,¡[flSSTON }tEfItG: President sandrus informed the Board of the
¡pri1 17 meeting with tire pGC iil Harrisburg. Representing the chaPter at this
*ããii"S along *ítr, non were îcm Baldrige, Dale Basinger' Don H.:clsnân, and Rlck
irtcronei. calne connission officials in attendance vJere Pete Duncan, Roy lvagrner, and

Jim FilkoskY.
Topics oi d.i=",t"sion, and highlights, frgm the April 17 meeting !Úere:

ìt noposed regrulations on shot síze and hunter orange - ¡nssible action at the
June PGC meeting

* Turkey hr:nter =át"ty training and certification - PGC doesn't feel is feasilcle
at Present time

* Stamp or perrnit - PGC looking at 1993 o: 1994 for possible st'amp or perrnit to
be used to generaÈe revenue

* Two bird Ij¡nit in spring - PC€ seqns receptive to idea
* pA Chrapter asked ny eCC-to proviCe i0 to i2 guestions for possible

inclusion on the Hr:nt'er,/Trapper Safety exam'
* H.B. l-I2g .- Introduced bV CurC Bowley, r¡¡oul-d increase fines and penalties for

huntinE accidents
* stalki;g and roost shooting - discussed regura*.ion making such actions illega]
* Blinds - pGC initiated idea of blinds, perhaps to cctnpensate for hunter orange
* Spring onlY counties - Ciscussed
* JAKES - pcc interested in helping Chapter with youth programs
* Irlhat are PGC priorities? - Iand tu:guisition
* kojec" 2000 - Discussed brieflY

kesident Sandrus sr¡rurarized that the Chapter had an opporEunity to present and

discuss a nunber of topics. It's expected that we'II have an opportunity to meet

agai-n r,tith the Ganre Ccnnrission noct þri1.
Fol-low-ing sonÊ discussion concernilg the fact that there vrere only three Came

cqnnission ó:ificiats in attendance the ¡nint vras rnade that a nunber of topics which

;ä;;-ihe å/genaa had been d.iscussed, in depth, v¡ith ü\e PC€ on several occassions in
recent months. In closing the oiscussion, Dan Roessner cautioned the group that we

not draw battlelines v¿ith the Game @naission. Dan urged the Board to continue the
excellent working relationship vze have built wittt 'uhe PGC.

In closing, Cñair¡nan Paldrige thankef Don ano Sandiz HecJ<man for housing the Chapter
people that ãttended the nr¡nerous rneeÈings in H,rrrisbr¡rg over the past several-

months. Ttri: Ileclsnan,s Eenerosity resul+-ed in a considerable savings for the Cliapter.

poRITOuO cc!ûÍI:I:IE: Skip sanderson suggested that we no Ionger use the local-
Chapter portfolio systern. VJiLl- discuss at- Local Ctraptel' Presidents Meetlng.

l4eeting recessed at l-0:50 P.M.

ÈIeeting reconvened at 9:05 A.M. Saturday, June I, 1991. Chairman Tqn Bal-drige welccxned.

everyone ro rneeting. First order of business r'¡as to have reports from inoividuals
unabie 'uo attend the ITiday por-tion of -'he l4eeting '

SEæND VICE PRESIDEM RFORI: l{o re¡rcrt-

tüùI'I¡ REpCAi': National flild lurkey Federation Boaro lvlenrber H<>ward l4eyers informed
the Board that 6:35 visited lÛ¡ff and filnred sqne footage whrch will air cn 43 Hours,

Ji:ne 5 at 10:00 P.I1. The program centers arouno the Brady 8i11. tioward also noted
that the lr'ali Street JournãI had recentl-y run a story about tu-rkey huntlng and the
article r¡entr-oned Project 2000.

Howard provioed . .opy of the l"linutes frøn the February 1991- NWIF Eoard lvreeting.
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Hoi,rard reporged on nevû travel gruiCelines v¡trich alIou¡ Super Fund npney to be used
for State Ctraptet p:resident anrj Technical CcÍßLittee representati'øe t:avel
reimbursqnent.

In closing , Howard proviOed a ne!¡/ r,rork telephone # : (4r2) 838-6801.

SWI1I Regional D.irector Grry Tanner informed the gnoup that this was his last trip to
pennsylvaní" us RD, as nis responsiSilities are now New York and the New England
stãtes.

Gary introduced Sr-eve t"liller, *-he new Regional D.irector for Pennsylvania as wefL
as l{ary1and, lüov Jersey, and Deleware.

Car! intorr¡ed the eoara that the 1992 Ì¡ational Convention will be held in
Indianapolis rather ûran SÈ.. Louis.

fn closing, Garlz thanked the PA Ctrapter for rrorking w'ith him over the years.
On behalf of Uhã PA úrapter, Chairrnan tsaldrige thankeC Garlz for all his 'n¡crk

for Pennsylvania and the Wild Ttrkey.
Chairr¿an Baldrige welccnred Steve l[iller as Regional D.irector and offered Steve

the fl-oor. Steve expressed his pleasure in vuorkíng for the lillfTE" and informed the
group of his backgror:nd. Steve has deçrees in Forestrl and Wild.life and h,as r'rcrked as
a habitat manaEer and has r^¡orked on trap and transfer of wild turkeys. Steve
corr1gs to the M,¡IIF after five years w'ith Ducks Unlisriteo, lr¡ttich provided him
experience in fund raising.

St€\re r,ril-ler tefephme ntder: (7L7) 566-9992
Ga4z Tanner suggested that the Chapter consider fr:nding the purchase of sqne

< ffice equi¡rnent (copi-*, FAX, PC, etc. ) for SEeve to better assist us in our
fr:nd raising efforts.

sttpEl. FuND cctf{fflE: Trahit.t - Joe Krug reported that he's not receivinE as
inany projecg proposals as he r.rouLd tike and expressed concern that people may be
a little frustraleo ttrat scrnetj¡nes tl¡e Connr-ittee reguests information in addition
to that originally sr:knritted. The npre detailed the infonnation is, the easier it is
for the Ccnnrittee to evaluate the proposal, Joe acided-

Joe infonned the Board that the @Tmittee is presently evaluatinE ü'rc proposals
frcnr Lccal Chapters, and anticipates that these projects will be funded. Joe also
stated ttrat the Ccnnúttee is lrorking wi'Jr Jerry t^lr:nz and the DB. on the gateC road
study that they're trying to put together. Joe concluded his report w'ith an update
on projects the USDA - Forest Ss¡¡ice is lvorking on with Super Fund ool-l-ars.

Pennsyivania C,ame Cø¡ir-ission Biologist Bill Dr:ake informed the Board of the
projects tÌre PGC is currently working on, including ¡rcpulatj-on sÈucües and t'he
ongoing frie County llinter ceJìsus which was hindere<i by the l-ack of snow this past
lfinter.

Regarding the planting project v'¡trich Jerry !'ir:nz had directed on SGL #30' Bill
stresseq the need to rnaintain this project as v¡ell as conduct sc¡ne popuJ-ation studies
on the area to determine the impact of the plantings on turkey ¡npulations. tsil-l
suggested that rve ccnsider spending Super F\:nd nronj-es next year to deterrnine the affect
the SGL #30 planting has haci on tr:rkey populations.

In ansr^¡er to a guestj-on on trap and transfer in Pennsylvanj-a Bill- stateo that
there are tr¡rkeys being trapped, aithough none of the birds presently being trapped
are being used for koject 2000. I\:r.keys trapped the past W¡nter irr Pennsyivania
¡¡ere traded for V¡rlley Quail and Sj,-schuan Pireasants. fire Board aske.C Bil-l to
provide trap and transfer figr:res amually.

grPER Fltitrl h]nter Safety : Às a preface to his reporE, Conrnitee Ct¡ai.rnan Dan Roessner
cqnnended the inoiviCr¡al efforts of the many people tåroughout the Stâte that
are uorl<i.ng on safety.
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Dan informed the Board that tne Cqrmittee has been askeo by the PGC to provide 10 to
12 guestions related to tr:rkey hunting for possible inclusion j-n th,e Hunter/
Tbapper Safety Course e><am. The Ccnnúttee wi-ll meet dt¡ring'$.he weekend Èo develop the
guesÈions anci will send thsn to L\e PGC. TLre Cqnnittee is also urging tire FGC to
include a sestion on turkey hr:nting safety in the Hrmterr/'IÏapper Safety Cor¡rse.

Dan reported that the Cqnnittee took action FTiday evening on tv¡o Super FunC
requests. Tire Ccnnrittee approved bottr requests, one for $1000.00 for holographs and
brochures and the second reguest for $300.t10 for reimburssnent to the Mrchau< -
Yellov¡ Breeches l/rcal- Chpt. for the billboard safety flressage used in the Spring. Both
reguests will be sent to Ìlational for approval. Dan aLso reported that he had
received a request Satr:rday norning for funding through the Safety CcmnLittee for tJ:e
Youth I¡leeker¡d schedu.l-ed for August. At this ti¡ûe Dan polled his Cqruni-ttee regarding
i:he Youth Vieekeno request and received suppo:t for this Project. Dan noted Èha-,

th-is Super F\:nd reguest roculd be fonv¡arcied Eo National along with the two previously

noted reguests.
H.B. 1129 - Dan infor¡ned the Boa¡C of H.B. II29, the C\:rE. Eowley s¡:onsored

8i11, v¡fiich is currently in Cqnn-ittee. Dan oçlained that this legislat:-on r,¡culd
increase fines and ¡:enalties for offenders invol-ved in hunting accidents. Í e Safety
Conrn-ittee discussed the Bill and r:rged the Boa¡o to support this legislatlon.

A rctriqt to have the Boa¡d sr44nrt H.B. I[29 rms roade þz DaJ-e ]lil-Ier. Seurd by
John Szeferski- Ibtior¡ passed.

Dan informed the tsoard that there will- be a nieeting in Edgefield SC at Ìiilti-onal-
regaråing turkey hr:nting safety. l,tc date has iceen set, though it vrili probably be in
Jufy.

Dan provided up to date infornation on Spring 1991 ti:rkey huntinE accidents. Pæ
s-,atistics indicate that there were 15 accidents involving l-8 victims. l4cre detail-ed
infornation will be available in the futr:re. Dan noted that the PGC will meet on
June .l-0 and lr and r.ny at this meeting act on the rif]-e and hunter orange proposals.

In regards to safety, kesident Sanorus reported that he 'uaped a radj-o program for
a Huntingdon radio station v¡trich acioressed tr:rkey hunting safety. Ttre program, vrhi-cir
\rtas one hour in duration, aired A.oril 26, t)te day beforê *uuËkêy season began.

SUPER FIJND Larrl Àcquisitiør: TU¡i &:ldrige reported to the Eoard that he had been
appointeo as Cnairinan of this Cornnittee. ?-m will acguire i-nforrnation for this
Ccr.rnittee frcrn Howard lrleyersr previous Cqrnittee Chairrnan.

PCIiA: President Sandrus reported that he attended -,he PJIü, meetj-ng in State
College on Ma1' 3 and 4.

CC[iJN¡IeåftO[¡S: Ti¡¡ iícltz read a letter of resignation , effective February 24,.i991,
frcr.n Howard t4eyers.. After 13 years of service to the Boa¡d, Horra¡d has resigned to
serve a 3 year te:rn on tire Boaro of the National v'Iild ftrkey Fed.eration to whrch he
lv'as electe.i rn Februarlz. Chairnr.:n Ba1drige, on behal-f of '.he Board, expressed sincere
tha¡ks to Howard for his nlany years of dedicated service to the PÀ Ctrap'uer Board, and
further noted that rve are all proud that llorvarC has been el-ected to the Ilt,TF Board.

Tin Hol-tz sr¡;r¡ n-ized a l-etter from Kerrni'u Henning, Auction Chairrna¡ for the PJtr'A,
thanJcing tire PA Clrapter for a contribution to the Sportsmen's Auction at the Eastern
Outdoor anC S¡rorts Shov in ltrrrisburg, PA in February.

1Írr Holtz sunnarized correspondence fro.r C,ary Parker, of the l^l1l-son F. ir'¡core
l.lernorial Chapter, v¡l¡-ích prcvi<ied infor¡ration for a rev¡ard request frqn h'CO Chtick
Archovitch.

¡ìteve I-ecorchick noted that he had sent. correspondence alonE r'¡ith three first bird
pa.tches he had sent as part. of his outy as Youth Cqnnittee Chairrnan.
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OLD BIISINESS: kesident Ron Sandrus read a list of Standing and þpointed Ccnrnittees
and the respecÈive Ccnrn-ittee Chainnan.
Sta¡di¡q Csmittæ

Fi-nance - Don H¡:clsnan
lrlcnrinating - Itrn Baldrige
,h¿ards - Dennis Stralvlcride
Constj-tution and By-Laws - Rick l{oroney
Super Fund - Ron Sandrus

ifabitât -. Joe Kn:g
Sbfety - Ðan Roessner
I.and Acquisition - Ilcrn Baldrige

Legislative - I{orrn Schl-osser
I.oca1 Ctnpters - Ron Sandrus
Portfolio - Alan Ðnrlet
R¡blications - Lar-ry Snail
R¡blic Relations - Ðan Sullivan

Àepoi¡ted Ccmittea<

Youth - Steve Lecorchi-ck
Past PresidenÈir Advisory - TrcnÌ Baldrige
Itcrirctionil Iter¡us - Skip Sanderson
Art Ccrrnlittee .. JoeI Bock
,bnsen¡ancy - Bill Barron
Paper Suppiies - Dennis Strawbridge
',bnvention 1992 - Skip Sanderson
M¡asters Callirrg Contest - Steve l-ecorchj_ck
Gun Raff1e - Lou l"larncne
Itlee-uing Sites -- John Szeferski
PCHA - Ron Sandrus

President Sa¡rdns rai¡rled the Poârrd tlrat, as stated i¡r or:r BY-IAúIS, eactr Di-recEor
is reguired to senre dr a cnmittee. Ron asked that eacir Director consider which
Ccnrn-i-ttee(s) they r+ouLd like to serr¡e on and inform R<>n or the Ccnrnittee CLrair
of your interest.

l¡X{IlWIflG Gtl.fffIEE: Torn Baldrige informed the gnoup that as Chnirman of the
Eoard he is Chair¡nan of tl¡e l.Icnrinating Conrnittee. As kesi-Cent, Ron Sandrus is at-so a
msnber of the N'xninating Grrlrrittee. Chaj-nnan Baldrige asked for volunteers to fill the
three ranai-ninE Ncn-inating Cqrrrr-ittee posiiions. Volunteering to ser¡e on the
llsn-inating Gxrmittee: Dennis Strav¡Ìxidge, Dan Rcessner, and Gj.1 Shaffer.

ll¡tiqr to aæpÈ, tÌre ar*litiqr of Straróridge, Ræssner, and Shaffer to tbe
lhi¡atir¡g C.qmittæ ¡,6s made by Steve Leærcfrici<. Seær¡d by Dør Ecloan.
I'tcCian passed.

|fr¿f c:lring Card: Don H¡:c]<man informe<i the Boarc of the AT&T Calling arrd systen
being used by i5 Board Menbers. The systern is presently being used as Þalt of a six
r¡onth pro;ntional offer. Tne 15 indiviouals use threir calling card for State Chapter
business. The bill is rnailed by AT,IT drrectly tr Do:'r Hecls¡an. A copy of each bil-1 is
m¡iled direcÈly to the idividual wi"h the respective card. Don H¿rlcnan will reporg
ir:rther cn this nratter at the August Board }Þeting, A decision as to r*hether to
continue tc use the CaLling Card system v¡ill be macle at the August i.'x=eting.
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Þ<ecutive ccnmittee: president Sandrus reported on the Executive Con¡rrittee l4eeting

hel_,J Fïiday evening at which time the Þ<ecutive conmittee discussed 3oa-rd ap¡rcj-ntments.

frie E:<ecutive conmittee reconnended that Gary BeattY, FTic Bolvman, anc D¿i1e Basinger

be appoinÈed as Eoaro nrcrnbers.
A æLion to a¡4nint, Gary Beatty, Etric Etomn, and ÞIe nasiJrgen to the PA Chapter

Board of oi-recænã rms IE¿e by æn Ræssner. Seørd by ¡,fa:< Fúrirlg. ll¡tiqr passed.

Gl¡n Raffle: Howard l4eyers reporEed on behalf of Lou Mamone, t'¡tto '¡¡as unable to
attenci the tleeting. nôwa¡d räporeed that anyone with gun raffle fiþney this weekend

should Èurn the Ítoney over to Don H¡:clftìan.
kesident Sanorus rerainded the Eoard that it is ìrrportant' Lo keep very accurate

i-ecorCs of tícket nrnnbers and narnes when send.ing ticket stubs through the maj-l.

tffier survey: Rick lrlcroney reported briefly on the ¡4ernber sun¡ey which was conducteC

ea¡lier in tãe year. nick ieported -,-hat, the su:r¡ey responses generally folIowed tìe
resuits of a si¡n-ilar sr:rvey cònducted. several years ago. Rick reported that :f 7000

mernbers who received the sütrvêlr he received a 14.4å response.
Chairman Baldrige +-ilanked Rick }broney for his rork on 'uhe iI€rnber suryey.

Super F\md IJPdate: Gary Ta-nner reported on 1991 Super Fund tsanguets' As oí llay 28'
there have been 12 banquets. I'Jitlrone of tlre l-2 banguets yet to i:e reporEed, the 56%

share to pennsyivania is $43,560. Garlz anticipates that proceeds frcr¡ tlte one banquet

yet to be reported, wil-l push the totaL number over $50,000. Gary also repor[ed that as

åf þril 30, i991, the Super Fund balance in Pennsylvania v,as 539,001- Gary also
reportd. that he anticipates about 12 r¡ore i:anguets -r-n 1991.

NET{ BI]SINESS:

liIùIF Board of Director lbni¡ation: President Sandrus reported that the call
idonr-inations --o Lhe \\,7T: 1,..i-- - :t'-::s inust be in Edgefielc
Äugust I' 1991. rc act1on wâS Larso o1 -iìg cÐârc'

RiIf Board. Safety tæssage: Don Hec]<man reportecl that he rvi1l obtain additional
ilformation on trr]-s progia".r for the August Board, rr4eeting. i{iI1 discuss as old Business

in August.

Ron Sandn¡.s f-ocal Angter .Amrd Gitcria: A brief ciiscussi-on about cliscontinuing the
use of ¡rcr¡folíos and äeveloping a set of cri*.eria for deterrnining Awards was held.
The rnatter was referred to the Arva¡ds Ccx¡Trnittee. Ir-put on this nat+'er shoulC be

directed to the Awards Ccnrnitte, Chairma¡l Dennis Strawbrídge.

Àd Hoc Cc¡rmittee to Reviæ rùrrF SperÉilg on kojects: President Sandrus re¡nrtcd that
he hao been appointed to a Carnittee which includes NIüIF Staff as well as indivíduars
frcxir other Sb.ate Chapters. Ttre Cor,mittee will neet J,:ne 22 - 25 tn Edgefield S'3.

"ut¡-ng 
9eople Fl-rsÈ: Presioent Sa¡drus repcrted on the organization Putting People

Firsr, wnrch iras the aj.; :: :arù:ating groups that are typicaliy classified as anti-
hunting, anr¡naL rights, etc. putting People First will be conducting a senunar on hoiv

to cqnbat these anùi forces. Tire sqlrinar will þe helC in Col-umous, Ohio on JL¡le 22/23-
president Sandrus suggesteci that the Chapter consider sending sqneone to this se¡¡i'nar.

',Jary Tanner cautiõned the Bo.rrd to check out the organization (as well- as others)
before spending the tjme and ironey to attend a se¡n-inar.
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Chair¡nan Baldrige w'ilL check h'-ith National to determine wl¡at they knou about putting
People First and also will contact the Regional Director in ohio about any plans he rnay
have to attend the ssninar. If after talking c NlfTF and the Ohio RD it is-deter¡ninedthat it is in or.lr j-nterest to have a represent *!.ive at this serninar, Tcm Baldriqewill attend.

K Jule l'ÞeLirg: kesident Sandrus noted that the PGC \.ri11 meet in H=risbr:rg on
June 10 and 11. Ron noted that the PA Ctrapter plans to attend the nreeting.

PA Spo¡:tæn for t¡e Dis-abled.: kesident Sandrus informed t.Ì.e Board of thisreÌatively new organizati-on. Ron suggested Èkrat the Board consider r.vorking w"ith thisorganization. Àdditionally, Ron asked the Board to consider becqrLing a $25 mernber of
the organization and perhaps make a donation as r.vell.

A rcEiqt to har¡e t¡e PA Ctapter beæ an arvr¡:a-l ædcer of tle pÀ Sport rpn fon
$200 dø¡aLion to the silÞ orgarÉzatiqr
Urtiqr passed.

Sportsnen for the Dis-ab1ed. Ron Sandruswill ccnrpile the application and send with chãck to the organizaÈion.

Cø¡sEitr¡cim ard By-Lanrs: Rick ltrroney provided the Board with a brief up-date.Rick continues to rærk with National oã trtis project. of biggest interest to the Boa-rdis that eventually the PA útapter Board will ãonsist of 24 Directors and the Ctrair¡nanof the Board will be elected.

stæer Fl¡nd ltbrlies for ÎEkey Tafk safeÈy rnsert: Chairman Baldrige re¡rcr¡ed onôiscussion that the D<ecutive conmittee had regarding the inclusion of an insertpertaining to safety in an upccrning issue or rúrtey óalk. super F\:nd ¡nonies can beused for an insert that is safety naterial. Don Heclcma¡r lead a discussion on ¡lossibrecontent for a 4 page inserL. Goal- w"il] be to have an insert in the Fall issue ofÎlrkey Tal_k.

9'æ1" Fìrd kìojects: Gary Tanner ccmnended r¿rry snail for the occellant map i-n1\rrkey Talk v¡trich detailed ed out inPeruasylvania. Garlz suggest ey to printcopies of the map and incl_ude a copy withr e¿

Itr=clcman reported on the status-òf tne

ä" ii":ffi]rff"äi;":"T: is.cu*enr

chaprer secrerary be res¡rcnsible ror keepins an H|"5:::'#:fl3:ii ffitr$:"t*t"and Rick Moroney wilt confi-rm the acð,rraty o¡ trre list in itsi present form. Thechapter secretarlz will be res¡rcnsibre for reeþing the list current.

l*flll hri]ding E\-¡r¡d: A rcLiqr to Eke a $1000.00 dø¡ation to the üfE Britding nrrfin thar¡ks to Gary Tar¡ner fc his rmrk i¡r Benr¡syrrrania rms made by Dcn Eectqan.Seø¡d by hn Ræssner. ü¡Èiqr passed.

IGC fP Traini¡g Class: Dan Roessner noted that fric Bou¡man, Iakeland LongbeardsIocal chapter ryry and ner+'ly ap¡rcinted state chapter Board mernber has been selectedas a mernber of the PGc lvco Ttaining class v¡h-ich begrns June 3 ,rt the Ross r-efflerSchool of Conservation i:r Harrisburq.
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Iåke.lard tongbeards læal Clapter Be.lt B¡ckle: Gary Beatty, Èesident of the
Iakelanrl longbeards If, reporLed that the l-ocal Chapter was considering having belt
buckles rnade to use for fund raising. Gary was seeking approval frcnr the State Ctnpter
to carry out the project on a local leve1. Chairrnan Baldrige noted that the Iakeland
longbeards coul-d pursue such a project and asked that they stay in touch with Skip
Sanderson on the project.

PGC Àfg Region: Dan Roessner reported to the Board that a nunber of consqr¡ation and
s¡rcrtsnren oraganizations had met for a day at L\e PGC NW Region Headquarters to discuss
the declining nr-unber of hunting license sales. Dan Roessner attended th-is neeting.
Ttre grroup decided to conduct a Youth Field Day on June 15 at the Issac Wal-ton Ieagrue
Club grounds near Frar¡lcli¡r, PA. Dan noted that he was going to request a donation frcm
the State Chapte; Art Corrnlittee in the form of a set of Toschick and Feaser prints to
use as prizes at the Field Dry.

Iarry snai-l Ärt. Pririt bnatiqr: Dan Roessner reported that through tlte generosity of
Iarry gnail, each individual tÌrat attended th..: Allegheny Sultans Fund Raisj-ng Banguet
had received a signed and nr¡nbered print by Larry Snail. Dan noted that a local-
printer had donated tlre printing cost for the print,.

Iårry Snail informed the Board of the printing overrun, v¡trich is not nunbered.
Larry is offering the printing overrun to be used for fr:nd raising purposes ín
Pennsylvania.

In closing, Dan Roessner noted that in add.ition to the donation of prints to the
Allegheny Sultans Banquet, Iårry had donated 100 of the prints ti> Natj-onal.

Àrt ki¡t Inventory: Don H,:ci<man reporEed on Art kint Inventory, wtrich according
tc Don is as follows: 18 - I4ountain Musicì 202 - Ttre þprentice; 687 - Toschick
printsi 9I9 - Feaser pri-ntsr I - Hill S.Lde T¿rkeoff (print #1).

Don noted that the Art Csrmittee has purchased/acquired rnany a:t prlnts over the
years to be used at art auctions. We don't have an u¡:-todate invenÈory for these
prints. Do;r Heclsnan suggested that the Board give Èhe Art Ccnmittee some good
direction on r,,¡hat to pr:rchase and how much inventory to rnaintain.

Diseussion was held or inccme/Dçenses of thr: Art Ccnnr-ittee and of the present
inventory status.

A nption t¡ have tlre Àrt. Ccrmittee present a crurent re¡nrt(il trc ¡Erts,
one for stary/prints, conseñration pri¡ts, origina-Is anal tlre secq¡d part fon art
ar-¡ction ilventorlz) at eactr Board llbeti¡g, as part of ttre Art Acunittee report, ms rnade
by Riclc ¡broney. Seøld by I¿rry snâi I . lbtiqr passed. Chairman Baldrige reguested
that President Sandrus notify thre Art. Ccnrnittee CL¡airnan of the Eoard re<ruest and
rnoti-on.

Regional Di-rector: Steve Lecorchick opened discussion on uihat the State Chapter
coul-d provide in way of office eguiçrnent. for the Regional Director. Regional Direqtor
Steve ltfiller noted that he will have a phone answering machine. Steve fr:rther noted
that a personal cdq)uter is a very handy tool and is extrsnely useful for developing
lists and for correspondence.

Tcrn Baldrige noted that he has an office desk wtrich he vpu.l-d donate if Steve wished
to use it.
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A npLiqr to establish an acÐr¡nt of $3000.00 for ¡rurchase of a ¡nrsøtal. Gmputer'
printer, rsritor, and associated eqtaige¡rt ms uade þr Steve Leærctrick. Sesr:l
þr Deuris Strarobnidge. totiqt passed.

There being no further business to cqne before the Board, a ¡rstiqt to adjourn uas
nade bry Jotrn Szeferski. Secqrd bry GIf Shaffer. ll¡tiqr ¡nssed.

l4eeting adjourned 1:25 P.[t.

Res¡:ectf ul1y sutnritted,

'4 -----

--'lF
Timothy D" Iioltz, Secretary
PA State Chapter



P'r CflãPtER tür?.IT' ClrüIItEES ÀtÐ MEIIBERS' NEIJSI 3, l99l

SIAIÐIIG @Ii{TTIES:

Finance Ccnnrittee *rairnan - Don Heclanan, Ron Sandrus, Skip Sanderson

tìlcnrinatinq Ccnrn-ittee Cllainru¡r - îcrn Baldrige, Ron Sandrus, Dan Roessner,
GiI Shaffer, Dennis Strav¡bridge

Ar¿ards @nnittee *rairman - Dennis Strau¡bridge, Don Heckman, John Szeferski

Constitution and Bv-Iaws Ctrairrnan - Rick lrbroney, John Bolan, Ti:n Ho1tz

Super FundCcnrúttee Chairrnan - Ron Sandrus, Tbm Baldrige, Joe IGug, Dan Roessner

Ifabitat Chainnan - Joe Krugr Bill Drake, Arnie Hayden, Gist Newcqner
Jerry !{unz

Safety Chairn¡an - Dan Roessner, Tlqn Baldrige, Ron Barron, Don Heclanan,
Steve Lecorchick, Ron Sandrus, Dan Sullivan

Land Acquisition Ctrairman - fìcrn Baldrige, Ca-rtrz Be;-rtty, Ron FTetts,
Ti¡ tbltz, cil Shaffer

Leqislative Ccnnúttee Chairrnan - li&¡rm Schlosser, ¡jtax Dewing, Dan Sullivan

Local Chapters Cqnnittee Chainnan - Ron Sandrus, Steve læcorchick, Tcrn Baldrige

Portfolio ComrLittee úrairrnan - Rick ¡br,lney, Dale Bassinger, Alan Keagyr
Dennj-s Strararbridge

R:blications @nnittee CÏrairrnan - Iarry Snail, Don Heclcrnn, Ed Peterson,
Dan Sullivan

R¡blic Relations Ccn¡nittee Chairnra¡r - Dan Sul-livan, Bill Barron, Don Heclqnan,
L?rrv Snail

APFOINTED Cf,IIIIIITTffiS:

Youth Cqrnittee Chairman - Steve Lecorchick, Alan Enlet, Alan Keagy, Joe Krug
Ron Sandrus

Past kesidents Ccnrnittee Chairrnan - loor Baldrige, Hor¡ard Meyers, Dan Roessner
Ron Sandrus, Shirley Grenoble, Fred Webster, Bob Clark

Fromotj-onal IterLS Ccmnittee Ctrair¡rnn - Skip Sanderson, John Bolan, Bob lfcAel,
Ken Springer

Paper Supplies Ccnnúttee (trairrnan - Dennis Strar,¡icridge, l'1ax Dewing, Dale t"liIler,
Ken Springer

Convention Conmittee Ctrairrnan - Skip Sanderson, I'fernbers per Skip Sanderson

Ivlasters Contest Ccnrnittee Chaj-rrnan - Steve Lecorchick, llernbers per Steve Lecorchick

Gun Raffle Comnittee Chairrnan - Lou ¡4arncne, Ron Barron, kic Bowrnan, Reed Johnson,
Don Heclcnan, Tin Holtz, Dennis Strawbridge

l'leetinq Site Ccnrìittee Chairnra¡r - Jol¡n Szeferski, Alan Keagrlzr Dale tvlillr¡r,
litcrm Schloss,--f

PCWA @rnúttee Ctrairrnan - Ron Sandrus, John Szeferski



Local Chapter Presidents Meeting June 2, 1991
Lauret Hi 1 I State Park

NWTF Report - Carl Brown
* State Chapter Pres'idents Meeting, June 28-29, Edgef'ìe'ld SC
* Hunter Safety Meeting, mid July, Edgefield SC
* 1992 NWTF Convention, February 21,22, & 23, Indianapolis, IN
* PA Super Fund Banquets, ave. net and net,/net is best in

counEry
* New Regional Di rector for Pennsylvania, Steve M'i 'l ler

Fund Raìsìng Banquets - Carl Brown
x PA ave. net (with membersh'ip) $'.l0,700 National ave. $7,000
x PA ave. members per banquet - 10O, need to work on increasing

number of paid members per banquet
* JAKES program OK Nationai ly, Pennsy'lvania is s'low ('low
membership)

Habitat Projects - Ron Sandrus
x Encouraged Chapters to subm'it projects for Super Fund funding

Portfolios - Carl Brown
* Point system is in p'lace and anf,icipate little change

By-Laws - Rick Moroney & Carl Brown
x Moroney - State Chapter Constitution must be finalized before

By-Laws can be final'ized
* Brown NWTF posit'ion is that don't want a process wh'ich 'is

a burden to chapters. No 'longer requìre Loca] Chapters to
have Constitution and By-Laws

Conventi ons
* A'1 'l Local Chapters urged to be involved in Conventions

Non Profit Status
* State Chapter has 501-c(4) status
* Local Chapters do not fall under State Chapter SOI-c(4)
x Fund Ra'ising Banquets do fal I under NWTF 501-c(4) status,

as well as any fund raìsìng activitjes for wh'ich money goes
through Super Fund sPl'it

Local Chapter Leadership
* Look ahead for leadershiP



i
State Chapter Board Meet'ings

* Loca'l Chapters urged to attend
* In-put from Local Chapters at State Board Meetìngs always

we'l come

Local Chapter Reports - Fo11owìng Chapters presented reports
* Local *1 - Sam Truxai'l
* Al I egheny Mounta'in Ron Sandrus
* M'ichaux-Ye'l low Breeches - John Mauro
* Mason Di xon Bi 'l 'l Lai rd
* Mon-Yough Boss Gobblers Larry Marafka
* Schuy'lki'l 1 Longbeards John Szef erskì
* Lakeland Longbeards Gary BeattY
* SÈoney Va] 1ey - Roger Carpenter

General Discussion
* Gary Tanner - good to have he'lp from other Chap*-ers at Fund

Raì sì ng Banquets, try to i nc'lude I ¿:a I Þusi ness and
prof ess'ional peopl e on Banquet Commi ttee

* S-uêvê M-i'l ler - if business people can't help on Fund Rais'ing
Banquet Committee, ask them to buy a table

x Eric Bowman - recognized the need to develop a system to keep
uo-to-date 'ì ist of Local ChapÈer Off icers

C'losing Remarks - Car'l Brown
* Commended everyone for recognizing the need for changes
* Noted that Pennsylvania w'i ll continue to be a'leader

Attendance
* 21 total
* I Local Chapters represented, as noted above
* NWTF Carl Brown, Gary Tanner, Steve M'i I ]er
* PA State Chaoter - valious Off icers and D'i rectors
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The Augrust 199L Bcard of Directors lleeting of the Pennsylvania State Chapter,
National vùild turkey Federation was called to order by president Ron Sandrus¡rt 8:30 P.M., Fïiday August 2, I99I.

President Sandrus welccnred Board ì'fernbers, I-ocal Chapter represenÈatives, andg'uests. President Sandrus thanked hosr': John Íüood for nraking his camp avaiLabj.efor the meeting. President Sandrus noted that Chairman Baldrige rnouta Uearriving later i¡ the evening. It was fr:rÈ.her noted that a quõr,nn $ras present
ald the PA chapter could conduct the busi¡ess to cqne before it.
PRESIDEIÌT,S REPCRI: kesident Sandrus noted that he would provide his re¡nrtlater in the meetinq.

EIRST VICE PRESIDE¡ùIIS REFORI: ttc repoÉ-.

SEmfÐ \IIG PRESIDENITS RHR[: Second Vice President Joe Krug had not
arrived at this tjme, report to be provided later in the meeting.

SEREIATTS RFQRÎ: The l,linutes frqn the June 1991 B>ard of Direstors
it4eeting were reviev¡ed and the following correction was made: under Loc¿rf
Chapter Presidents Meeting swfilarry attached to the Minutes, tif,l{ pROItt:f
S:f,Nftls, it was noted that. nlnd Raising Banguets faLl under NI{IF 501-c(3),
not 501-c(4) as sÈated originally.

A rctiqr to acce¡Ë tl¡e Jr¡ne 1991 tiirutes as ærrected ms made b[, hn
Ræssner, secmd by Steve Tecprrchick. lbtiqr ¡nssed.

At this time (trairnnn Baldrige arrived an<l kesident Sandrus turned the
neeting to Chairrnan Baldrige. Grainnan Baldrige apologized for his latearrival. Ctrair¡nan Baldrige welcorned everyone ana -tfranferl 

John ltood forproviding his calç for the meeting.

PRESIDE¡ÌI,S RPORI: President Sandrus thanked the following individuaisfor the-'ir ¡¡¡ork for the Chapter: Larry Snail and [trn Sullivan for the upccnringissue of Î:rkey Talk which addresses the pro¡rcsi:d pGC Regrulations, DanR:,essner, for the r,vor:k they did in pr,rvidingquestions or possible inclùsion in tfre nunt&rzI?apper Sa s of Se<;retary; Steve Lecorchick,
Alan Keagy >n for the upcaaing youth Day;:ìkip Sanderson for the 1992 Convention; a¡rd Si:eve ¡'tiller-wtro has rtr¡rked
very hard as the Regional Director for tåe ¡{!üIF.



President Sandms noted the fol-Iov¡ing activitj-es since the June 199I Board tÞeting:* Attended the PGC June I'leeting at, wtrich the Ccnmissioners voted on ttre proposed
turkey hr:nting regnrlatíons. President Sandrus thanked Don Heckman and family
for providing him with a place to stay while in Harrisburg. President Sandrus
noted that this gesture saves the Chapter travel Ðcpense ncney.* On June 1I Èesident Sandrus rlid a telephone intsr¡ievs w"itb Jim Carlson
of the Ha4qtgÞ¡rg Patriot.

* on ¡uneffis attended a louth prograrn in FTar¡klin, PA.* Jrme 21 - 30 keside¡rt Sandnts was in Edgefield, SC attending tt¡e l.Iational
Projects, Regional Directors, iltd State Chapter Presidents nreetings.* On JuIy lC kesident Sandrus presented a turkey huntj-ng and safety saninar
at ttre Fl¡lton @unty Pistol and Rifle Club. 71 i¡dividr:aIs attended.* On July 15-16 President Sandrus attended tl¡e Safety Task Fbrce nreeting
in Edgefield, SC. A rû)re detailed reporb v¡ill be ¡nade later in Boa¡d lrÞeting.* Workj-ng wiü: llational Board nsnber Claibourne Darden and Ctrapter Boa¡d
nprnber Dan Roessner on Pennsylvania safety issue, specifically ttre PGC

prcposel reguJ-ations.

TREÈSTRERTS REFCRI: lreasurer Don Heckman presented a r+ritten report for period
ending July 15, 1991. Tt¡e Balance Sheet noted a drcd<ing ac6,¡nt hal¡ricr of
$5,941.99' s¿lvjngs acæmt balance of $61890.76, arå an irnæntory (fair mrlaet, r¡alr¡e)
of $15,387.00, to'tal assests being $28,219.75. I?re report nrted rc cr¡rz€rrt
liabiJ-iÈies though it was noted tt¡at it is aniticipated that the Chapter or,es
approximately $14.00 in State Sales Tæ<. TìotâI e$rity of $28,?J9.75.

ftre @rating Statenent for period ending July 15, 1991 noted inc'rÞ for ttay 25 tD
July 15 of $8,875.18; lear to date inæ ms relnrted to be $20,769.38. Þqanses
fc lby 25 tD July 15 rrene reprted to be ç81254.72 and 1æar to date exlerises rær€
repontea as $22,8L1.38.

Regarding the Tteasurer's report, Don Heclsnan noted thaÈ the Ctrapter had experienced
increased expenses related to the PGC proposed regulations. Heclcnan also noted that
that there is scnre 1991 Convention inccxre yet to be turned over to the Treasury.

lreasurer Hecl<man addressed a question frcnr the floor in regards to elçenditures ov,-Ì-oudget in certain line itsns and the affect of such on the Tteasr:r¡r at year end.
Heclsnan noted that he projects a year end fund lra'l ance of $2000 to S3000 and tl¡e
Ctrapter should be able to reet all financial obligations

(Trairma¡¡ Baldrige noted that he had been in contact witÏ¡ the 1991 Convention
C¡rmittee regarding a ¡ruistake that was ¡nade in ttre original Convention Accounting.
Ctrairrnan Baldrige noted that there w"ill be money forthccrning frcrn ttre Convention,
ho¡pever due to the error in accounting the arnount will be less than anticipated.
Hecl<man noted that we have received, to daÈe, S14r500 frcnr the 1991 Convention.

A rctriqr to accept tbe feasu¡errs report nas made by Rid< llrrulelr. Secqrl by Þn
$¡Ilirran. tlbtian passed.

@tm4N OF lEE HRD: Chainnan Baldrige reported that he had spenÈ a great deat
of tjme rærki-ng on ttte safety issue since the June Board ltêeÈing, including a trip
to Edgefield, SC to attend the Safety Task Force ltÞeting.

Q)



IIIRKEY IAI,K: Iä.rry Snail reported that tÌ¡e Sunner issue of Tì.rkey Tatk had been
delayed due to the result of the PGC June ltfeeting and the proposed regrulations.
Iä,rr1, noted that Ttrrkey 1äl-k was nearly ready to go to the printer r+hen he learned of
the PGC pro¡:osed regrulations. l,ilorking wii-l Dan Sul-l-ivan, Iarry opted to ¡nake scrne
changes in the issue so that tìe proposed reguì-ations could be addressed in the
issue. Larry noted that the Sr¡nner issue will crcntain plent-'; of safety ¡naterial. It
was further noted that Superfund ¡rpnies will be reguested to c.or¡er ttre cost of the
safety related nnterial included in the Sr¡mner issue ,rf Ï\:rkey Talk, ie. tl.e cost of
four pages.

Regarding Ï\rrkey Talk, A.ssociate &litor Dan Sullivan euphasized the importancre of tl¡e
Sr¡rmer issue as it pertains to safety and the pro¡nsed regrulations. Also, Dan noted
that he is continuing to seek sponsorship nþney for l\:rkey Ta1k. Dan furtl¡er noted
tlnt there wilI be ar¡ extra 200 copies of the Sr¡nner issue of Í\.rrkey Talk printed to
be used as hand outs.

¡'ÍEIIIBERSEIP SEBEf,ARü REFCRI: Crist N:rr'ccnrer r+as unable to atter¡d the I'teeting. On
behalf of Gist, Dan Sullivan presented the lEnbership Secretary Report.. Dart
noted ttrat Gist expressed his regrets that he was not able to attend the l4eeting.
Regard.ing membership printouts, it was noted that updates are goirtg r,seIl. ft was
also re¡nrted that Ctrapter Presidents r+ill be receiving membership status retrþrts
in the next couple of r+eeks.

YUIIE CI|íIIIE: Steve Lecorchick nobed that the Youth Viþekend vdll be held Àr¡qust
10 and 11. Steve noted that there are 10 to 12 youttrs registered and that tlrey have
rocm for nrcre youths.

ÀRf G!'ifIfIE: On behalf of Ccnnúttee Ctrairrnan JoeI Bock, who was unable to attend
the l4eeting, ReeC Johnson presented a re¡nrt. ft was noted that no prints had been
sold since the June l,teeÈ5¡g. Reed Johnson noted that the Ccn¡nittee is rærking on a
process to better account for art auction print purchases and sales.

Following scnre dj-scussion in regards to tåe Ckrapter arL. inventory it was noted tJ:at
the Stamp/kint inventory that is included in the June 1991 Minutes was stated by Don
Heclsnan as being the inventory to the best of hj-s kno,vledge, and was tl¡e nþst recenr
Art Ccnriittee Report, having been presented at the Janua:12 1991 Board lt4eeting.
Fo11orøing further discussion on the matter, Ctrairrnan Baldrige noted that the Board
wishes to have an uP to date inventory of all art the Grapter ovúns, ie. Stamp/kints,
Consor¡ation PrinÈs, Auction Prints, and O;igina1s. Gra-j-rnran Batdrige asked that
the Art Cqnnittee provide sucir an inventory report at the next Board !ÞeLing.

REGIOT'iBL DIREAER: Steve !'1i11er noted that he r,,oul-d present his report at the
SaÈurday ¡nrtion of tÌ¡e l{eeting.

IEIENICAL æ¡ôffIIE: B1II Drake noted that the tr:rkey population looks good. ¡{c
Spring ha:¡¡est figrures hnve ¡eü been released at this date.

Regard-ing research, Bill reported that Arnie Hayden is rrorking on a popuì-ation study
with the W3O brood sighÈings and also a baiting site studyt the Erie County sr:nzey
will continue this Winter in the ongoing study of the o¡:en and closed hunting areas;
the Game Iands 30 project is on hold until the shrubs are beyond the reach of tÌ¡e
deer and the fe¡ces ccrne dcn¡n.
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l¡ItTF: li¡WIF Director H.¡¡:ard !þyers presented a copy of ,-r¡e þenda frcrn tl¡e nr¡st
receni: lilational Board l4eeting. Hor¡¡ard reported the follovdng:

* l.lational Build.ing Fund debt is $350,000.* He is on Convention Ccnnr.ittee and Constitution Ccnrn-iÈtee.
* li[üTF men¡bership is 60'000.
* ì4sribership to be increased through Banguets.
* li[ùTF r,'orking to bring all State ard Local Ctrapters under 50]--c(3) status, nfiich

wiÌl requ.ire new rrording in tÌ¡e Constitution.
* Goal has been set to cbtain 1000 sponsor ¡nsnbers.
* 23 State Ctrapters have accepted the new Constitution.
* Superfund Banr¡uets will be called Superfund l4enbership Banguets.
* AII Chapters will be reguired to have a Superfr:nd l'þrnbership Banguet.
* 1992 tilgttF Convention will be in Indianapolis, Fehruary 20 - 23.
* He askerl l$ational for help in addressing the orange issue ia Pennsylvania.
* National obtained a ful-l page ad, free ($25,000 value) in Sports Afie1d.

IIIIBLIC REIÀmO¡S 6l[|fiTIEE: Dar¡ Sullivan reported that he had been in contact h/ith
Jjm Filkosþ of the PGC in regards to the safety and orange issue.

Itti[\ cf,l+tl:I:rrn: Ron Sandrus reported th¡at the FalI POVB neeting will be hel-d in
lk,nroeville i¡ September. Also, Ron reported th:rt he's roorki-:rg to est¿b1ish a
nreeting r+/ith PO,ü, and the S"ate Chapter sjmilar to the meeting roe have witÌ¡ the PGC.

LEEI.ISI¡|IIwE CC!'I{rIIEE: Ccnrnittee Cl¡airrnan Norm Schlosser was w¡able to atter¡d t}¡e
t4eeting. On behalf orl lilorm, Dan Sullivan presented the Ccsnúttee Re¡nrt, rrhich in
sr.urrnaaf¡ addressed the folloring:

* l.lorm believes Èhere will be a rnajor ¡ncve in thre State legislature to ccrnbine
the Game and Fish Ocnnr-issions and attach Lheir budgets to the Ceneral Fì¡nd.

* I{etlands, Ridge 8i11, H.R. 1330 is still being r^¡crked on.
* If Board so desires, N-¡rm will draft a Resoluti-on regarding the orange issue.
* Regarding t]le Pennsylvania Sportsnen's Coalition, it was noted ttrat or.¡r dues for

1991 ($100) are due. Also., I'lorm asked that the Board give him authority to
cast a favorable vote to a&nit the Unified Sportsnren to the Coalition (note,
no action taken).

* Ìteed to support H,B. 1129, the Bolåey 8i11.

@NSE\fÀlElf C¡'DfffIE: l.lo Reporb.

1992 æN\rEüftOl æ¡,firIIEE: @nn-ittee Chai-rrnan Sld.p Sanderson re¡orted that tt¡e
CqmLittee is r,orking on tt¡e Convention, which will be held l{a¡ch 13 and 14 at the
york Holiday Inn. Skip noted that Bill Laird needs help with the Sportsnan Raff1e
and needs donations and prizes for the Raffle, Ìþte: Individuals anrl l-ocal- Ctrapters
with donations and prizes for the Sportsrnan Raffle should bring thenr to the Januarlz
Board l'leeting.

pRclD.fIOfitAL IIE¡'S G¡4,I[[IEE: Skip Sanderson reported th,:.t he has itenrs at tÌ¡e
l"leeting.

PAPER SITPPIJES CC¡tfrtfm: IIo report.
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PCRIÏULIO G!û{IIIEE: CcrrrLittee Chair¡nan Alan Elnlet was r.¡¡lable to attend the lr4eeting.
AIan did exPress his wish to have the Chapter appoint another Ccnrnittee Ch¡airnnn as
he finds it irnpossible to csntinue as Ct¡air¡nan.

gtPEFIlÐ Crarrrrm: Ccnnr-ittee will meet after tl¡e l*þeting is recessed ar¡d trill
report at the saturday porbion of the Meeting.

I¡mL cBgrER REFoRrs: ll:e folror*ing ctrapters presented a re¡nrt:* Local #1* Allegheny lbuntain* Jarnes E. Wilhelm lt4enrcrial* Susquehanna* I"lichar¡<-Ye11ot¡ Breeches* l"lason Dixon* Allegheny Sultans* l"lon-Yough Boss Cobblers* Fort Armstrong* Schuy1kill longbeards* lakeland longbeards

IæL C$PIER G¡ftfIIlIE: CcnnÉttee Ct¡ainnan Ron Sandrus noted that he r,,ould
present a report on Saturday.

Ivfeeting recessed at 11:125 P.M. for Ccnnrittee rrrcrk.

rhe Þteetíng was reconvened at 8:l-0 A.M. on saturday, August 3, 1991.

Cl¡airrnan Bardrige r+elccnred everyone and introduced special gruest Dennis Eredericks,
the ncst recent Ccmnisioner appointed to the Pennsylvania Game Ccrrmission.

SmÐ TÍICE PRESIDEItITS RFORT: No report.

$]PERF[NÐ rÐS&ITIIEE:

IßBIf,Atr: ccrmrLittee Ctraj-rman Joe Krug reported ttrat the Csnnittee is revierr'ing
tuo projects, one pro¡nsed by the gtaipiti Roost Chrapter involving a barber-rry
plantingr the second proposal being the gated road study that Jeiry lfunz
suggested.

Regarding the gated ro-.d study, Joe reported on scxne of the dj-scussion tìat ttre
Ccnrn-ittee had he1d. Joe read a letter frqn Ron Brennernan úrich explai.ned scne
concerns that Ron hrennernan and D:. James Earl Kennatner have abouCthe proposed
study. Whrile loting ttre irnportance of a good study on the effecb of galea-roads
on turkey populations, Brennalan's letter noted that he and D:. Kennarner do notfeel that the study, as proposed, will provide statistically sound data. Fì.lrther,
the letter noted, that frsn a.liability standpoint National felt that tÌ¡e study
coul-d place tlle Organization in an ønployer,/enrpl_oyee position. Based on these
concerns, Brennsr¡an noted in his letter that ¡[ational r¿ill not approve fr:ndingof this proposal.

In his lei;ter, Ron Brennenran urged the Ctrapter to consider proposing the study for
as a Grant i:r Aid koject. Discussj-on was held on pursuing-tné project tnrougn
Grant in Aid.
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In concluding his report, Joe re¡nrted on a panphlet tlnt he develo¡æd wttich
explains hov¡ to successfully græ¡ seedlings.

lÀI\Ð) AæUISrI:IOß¡: CcnnÉttee Onirrnan Trcrn Baldrige reported tl¡at tf¡ere have been
th¡3 proposals for land purchase. BotÌ¡ are presently being negotiated for lower
p,-rchase price bY thcr Ptr.

sàFElIf: cbrnrúttee ctrailTnan Dan Roessner rePorted on tr,'o proposals before the
Safety Cqnn-ittee, bth requests frsn tt¡e t'tichar-u< - Yellovr Breeches Local Chapter:.
Th¡e first proposal was for the purchase of a I\/ÆG to be used at søn-inars, at a
cost of $953. I?¡e Safety Ccrmittee approved this pro¡nsaI. The second proposal
was for th;r purchase of 5000 lalrÉnated 8 I/2" x 11" reproductions of the Safety
Bi1lboar.d rnessage that was used in th¡¡ ttarrisburg area in the Springr cost to be

S533. fhe Ccnmittee approved this proposal. Both proposals will be fon¡¿arded
to the State Chapte:: kesident and Bill Drake for tl¡eir approval, then on to
lìbti-onal-.

Ron Sandrus updated the Board on progress tor¡¡ards forrnation of a support grouP
for victims of turkey hunting accidents.

ACditionally, Ron Sandrus noted:
* Th¡e last of the holographs have been distrilcuted.
* The Cqnr¡-ittee developed a list of 12 questions perhaining to turkey hunting

safety and ser¡t these Erestions to Jim Filkosþ of the PGC for possible
inclusion on the Hunter,/ItaPPer Safety fest.

* The biltboard safety nessage concept was rre1l received by the Safety Task
F>rce at the meeting hel-d at N'ttTF Headguar-ters.

* H.B. LI29, the Bor*Iey 8i11, is in Cqnnittee.

Dan Roesner sutgested thât r¡e should be docr¡nenting the safety clinics and
serninars that are held, including the nr¡mber of attendees (if not the attendee
names). Dan also noted that the upìated version of the NRA Î¡rkey Hunter Clinic
has been printed and is being distributed to instructors.

Dan Roessner informed the Board of an offer by Larry Snail to nake available a

special edition of the print he did for the Allegheny Sultans Fundraising Banguet
to be used by Locat Chapters for fundraising. Itrs hoped tàat the I¡caI Chapters
t6at utili-ze ttre prints rrill earmark the revenues for hunter safety. It's
anticipated that tl-e prints, vùrich are frq¡¡ ttre proof run, will be available at
th,¡ Novernber Board I'leeting.

Ron San.:rrus reported to tl¡e Board on the Safet), Task Ebræ lÞetirtg r¡rhich v¡as

held in Edgefield, SC. Ron noted that in addítion to himself, Dan Roessner and
Torn Baldrige are senring on this Task Force. Also on the Î¿sk Force are Jim
Filkosþ and Roy t{agrner of b\e PGC. Other: Task Forcé nrsnbers i¡clude a host of
rr¡eIl kno¡n authoriLies in the field of turkey hunting, hr:nter safety' tÌ¡e medical
field, ete.

Ron noted a nunber of issues urhich were addressed by the Task Force. fne Task
Force is working on a plan to address the hunter safety issue. IÈ is expectcd
that the Task Force's Plan will be finalized in Ncvenber 1991.
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Since the Task Force Meeting, Claibourne Darden has been in cor-tact w"ith Ron
Sandrus and Dan Roessner and collectively ttrey have developed a strategy i:o
address the PGC proposed regulations. Ron reported that the strat"gl¿ íè,

I. Ask the PGC to postpone action on the pro¡nsed regr:lations until after t}¡e
Safety Task Force developes an action ptan. (Dan Roessner read a cppy of aletter frqn l¡:uis Yount to the Pæ cqnnissioners rrfiich erplained the-iork ofof the Task Force and asked that tire PGC delay action on -tÌre 

proposed
regulations. )

2. Itrave personal contact rsittr the PGc cdrmissioners by State Chapter oEficialsto exprdss tÌ¡e ChaPterrs ccnrnittment to safety and concerns about the
proposed regulations.

3. Be prepared to w)rk with Lahrnakers in the event the pGC approves the new
regulations as proposed.

Îl¡ conclude the Safety CcnmitÈee report, Dennis F?edericks, pGC Ccnrnissioner,
provided an update on tåe proposed regrulations now before the Ccnmissioners.

REËrcriBL DIRELTOR: Steve lliller presented a report on his activities since tl¡e
June Board ¡{eeting. Listed belov¡ is a sunrna4r of Stevers activities as rræI1 as .

scrne j-deas he has for the Chapter:* Spent 4 lays at. lfvrlTF Headguarters in Edgefield for orientation.* Spent t'jme i:r Edgefield as a rnember of the ltational Review Ccnnr-ittee wtlich
rucrked on fonmrL;rting guidelines for superfund projects.* Attended the Regional Directors Irteeting in ndgefierrl.* Attended tl¡e state onpter k:sidents I'teeting in Edgefield.

't Ongoing work on a plan to have add-itional Fr¡ndraisiñg eanguets in pA, ttre goaL
b.:ing for every chapter to have a Banguet and to target aieas w-ith no Chapters,
such as lt3 Pennsylvania.* Iúrted that Wir;consin has created a de¡nand for Banguets, have a limited nr¡nberof tickets for each Banguet and sell out.* ¡ücted* Sugges a Fundraising project..* ¡btedResion "tffiinm"rf'the Fa ls nny donate prizes for Éanguets
(example ar.! prints) and proceeds frqn sale of item is applied to S$nsor feefor individual th:t donated prize.* thged the Chapter to r.prk to develop projects and pro¡nsals for Superfund g.* Suggested tttat r,¡e consider gpending Superfund $ for inprovenrents oñ private
lands vfrich are open Èo public hr:nting; rerpire rnatchiñg S frcrn landãn¿ner.* Suggested that rather than ask merchants for prize donations ask to set up acount':r display wl¡ich includes a coin bank for donations, money frcnr bani to beused to prrrchase itenr.s frcrn merchant to rlse as prizes.

À rctiqt to bave_the state chapber onganize a rm.lk a thon to rai.se rcney for tteSuperfma ms mde by Rick [blrcney, secq¡d by Er redoan. [btiqr hss¿d.

Rick l"lor':ney volunteered to Gtair the project, Ro.r: Barron and Ð:ic Borsnan voluntee¡edto serve on the project. Tentative plan to condust o:r l{ationaì- Hr:nting and Fistr_ingMy L992.
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!4ille-r a floor in regards to

rd wl¡at i haPter' Steve noted

¡¡ rul es Il sign an agreerlenc'
have a ziP code

ed chaPters. AII chaPters
Folloring much öscussion

1I be nPre direst'ion frcrn
e issue, Prior to the

lþvenrber Board Íreeting'

aoßrJr*Cå""onts: Tim 
'l0rtz 

repor-ted sending the forro,sing cÐrrespondence on behalf of

the Clnpter: r _ -_: lividual vJho reported an illegal* r-eiter of thanks and reward check to an anc

turkeyrirrinSusguehanna-countywfiichresultedinaconviction..* Let:er to John plowman of thå pci stating the c.apter's sup¡rcrt for tl'B' IL29'

the Bor¿Iey 8i11, r¡hich ,*uü-i,,.i*"" fiães and penalties for individuals

conviqLed "f--*å"g 
doing in a hunting accident'

Ti-lr Hol-Èz reporbed that the Úrapter ln$ raeived the follorring correspondence'

* L€t*,ê' of resigrnation frcxn'e:ard l'tember Deniel H':S:¡' dated July 14' 1991'

* Letter of resignation frcm e"-ta M€rnb2lc Stãve St'arner' dated July 25' 199I'

* Letter of resigrnation frcrn á*r¿ l4efnber J'¡eI Bock, dated July 28' 199r'

kesident sandrus reported- receivi¡g the 
-f 

olloli¡q correspondence :

,t l€tter frcrn llrrry Miller oi tl.,ã PA Sportsnen for the Disabled thanking tl'.

útapter f"; Ut" äonation sent and for mqnbership'
* Letter frcnr Carl Bror* tf*Xing the C¡rapter for thre $l-000 donation to Èhe

Erilding Fund nrhich vas t*d9.in nanerc!-$tt Tanner'

* LeÈter fr,-m Glr)¡ West regarding the grovJninã Shotqun and the l'lark

r\niq t{oe print, boü ot 'ÃIn'arã 
availablé frqn National'

OLD H]SI}IESS:

tutrnGlllliG CO{.íI:I:IEE: chairman Baldrige 19"}"u*d the list of Board llembers vÈtose

term expires at L\e L992 Corr.'.ttiã"' Baldrige notea that he had received very little

response þ Û¡; itit'tt sent by the N¡ninating ccmrÈttee'

\PrcntIED:kesidentsandrusnotedtlrattherewaslittle
rt Board l\lembers notiiy the ctrapler- President of tlreir
úttees. President sa;drus noted that the Becutive
Jt th;-d"tãa *il rnake cmrnitte assignnrents. (No1rE'

-gnlrents ãttacfrea to ¡ainutes)

Àfr&T CAIJ,IIG GRD: Tleasurer Dcn H:c}gnan updated the ]3oard on the use of the 15

calling cards tn" *,^pter l.ras been using on a 6 nrrnth trial basis' Don noted that

the 6 nrcnth trial ends i" s"pa*b"r; uer.ioi" a decision must be rnade at ¡h-is

iree ontinue the program' Don fiJrt'her noted that ATUT is

offionoi",r"ä'iÉiogtoko-lrlattsatendofthe6nont}t
tri j-nue the calling card program'--Itre ko-Watts option

wi]="""i"j"tothe.traptertórcallsrradewithinPA.
(B)



A lptiqt to r¡er¡en tle Àn&T calfing Grd program arrit i¡ch¡de tàe ko-t{atts qLian
mf¡ rÊarle by Rick !fuone1z, sæld by Èic Bqman. trbtiqr passed.

PENNSIMANIA SFCffmUEl{ FAR ltE DISABLED: Reported earlier under correspondence

rc JUNE MEIIIIG: ReporLed earlier in neeÈing.

O¡sftItlTIG¡ À¡Ð BY-LA[{S: Rick I'fcroney reporbed that r,uork is continuing on this
project, nothing new to report at this Lirne.

CfngIER ASSEIS INI/ENIWY LISIII{G: Don H,:clcman provided the Chapter Secretara
with several corrections that need to be ¡nade to the lisÈing and suggested tt¡at
the Chapter Secretar¡r should revj-ew anJ u¡rdate the listing twice a yeâ-r. The
Secretary agreed to review the list twice a year.

Irc mADÛlG C[ÀSS: Boa-rd ¡'Iernber Eric Bor¡rnan, a Ínsnber of the cr:rrent l€lo C1_ass,
reported that everything was going well and further noted that the NyvtIF is frequentlv
mentioned by class instructors.

SIIPER FI]ND ]INIES FtR TTIRKEY BLK SAFEIY IIiISRI: îrr-'key Talk Editor Larry Snail
noted that an application is being ¡nade to the Superfur¡d Safety Ccnmittee for 51300to cover the cost of the 4 page safety inserL that is being included in the Sr¡nner
issue of Trrkey Talk.

IÀKEåIÐ I¡IiGBBRE BET HKLE: l.Io report.

lËRItilESI PEI{D¡SEVÂNIA EIELD IlAf: Dan Roessner noted that t}re Fie1d Day, hell June6, 1991 at Ftanklin, Pâ, was a success. Plans are being rnade for a I9g2 Field Dry.

ÀRf IN\IENIORY: Art Cqnnittee men¡b:-r Reel Johnson provided an inventory 1ist for
21 prints the Art Ccnrnittee has for the Convention Art Auction. Reed noted that
?le roould obtain fr'.rn Art CqnrLittee Cfrairrnan Jrtel Bock an up to date listj-ng , rf
al.1 prinÈs anl col.lectables ttrat the Ccnmittee has.

A rcÈia¡ to hane tt¡e ctlapt€r present or¡e of tÌre Larry ftEil ¡rri¡ts to Jot¡n [{cod
as a gesttrre of tt¡anks for the use of his c¡rlTr for tt¡e çeeker¡d ms made hD¡ Þn
Srllirran, sesrcl bry Dar¡ Ræssr¡er. frtion essed.

uinr ÐARD l{CttlINE: C}¡airnnn Baldrige reported that there is no norrinee frcm the
GÌapte¡ for the MIIF Board oÍ Directors.

BIf¿ mAff) MESSAGE: Don H'=clanan noted that to have a bill board rnessage put up
the 1ocal representatj-ve for a bill board cqnpany must be contacted. rn iespoãseto a question frcnr the floor regarding Superfund npnies for bill board *essales,
Chairman Baldrige notd that reguests for funding shouLd be directed to the
Superfund Saf :ty Ccnmittee.

IÆAL CMPIER A¡BRæ CRIIRIA: I.Io TepoTT.

liÍtIF lWftcnBL PROJETS OC[ôÍ[IIE: President Sandrus noted that he is presently
serving on this Cqinúttee at: I¡ationâI, w'il1 report further a': lrlovernber-n¡eetinq.
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PttI1IInG PEDEILE EIRSI: Chairnran Baldrige reported that he has heard nothing frcat
the: Ohio Chapter regard-ing the meeting that was held recently. I'loone frcrn the PA

Cnåpter attended the meeting.

501-(C)4: Fresident Sandrus reported that the NrVIF recqnnends that we apply to
change or¡r 50I-(c)4 status to 501-(c)3 status. lTeasur.'er Heclsnan w"ill pursue'

sU.rting by contact'ing l$lIF Ståff '

pENtì¡strL\/ÀòIIA SpORIE¡,fENfs æAfJftcñI: Dan sullivan reporEed that lÆgislative ccnrn-ittee

Ctrair¡na;r l{,orm Schlosser reccnnends that. vi¡e renew our rnembership in the Coalition.

a rction to ha\re tlre ctrapter refìew orr dershþ iri the per¡nsYfvania S¡nrtqpn's
Coalition at a æst of $100, ræs m.cle by hr¡ S¡ILivan, secmd by R.id( lOrmry.
Eb1fqri-ng discr¡.ssiq¡ qr ttre rcticrr, IÞn S¡ltiva¡r resci¡rded tlle mtian-

T?re nat'Èer was tabled until th<: ltcvenrber I'Þeting.

Ttre Eloard reguests that the l-egislative Cqrmittee provide a reporE, at the N¡ven¡ber

I,teeting in regards to wl¡at the Coalition is doing, r./ho the rnsnhrs are, and if there

",'e 
.tty organizations wishing to join the Coalition'

GtE{ RAEELE: ùr behaLf of Co-nnittee Úrairrn¿n lou }4anrone, u'ho was unable to attend
the neeting, Ho,vard l€yers reported briefly on tåe gun raffle. Ot behalf of Lou,

Hc¡¡rard stressed the irrportance of returning ticket str:bs and r,oney to Lou

l4airpne ASAP.

pIcltc g\BLE mrü{IIcN 10 li¡ù.If: Horøard Meyers noted that several years ago Iou
Marncne donated a picnic table to the N!{IF, and at the sanre ti¡r¡e, the Chapter agreed
t.t pr:rchase a g>Iã swing frcm lr:u Manone at a cost of $150, also to be donated to
¡n^nF. Íre table and swing are stil-I at lou Mamone's. Àrrangerents need to be rnade

to slr_ip t¡¡e materials to Edgefield. Estjmated cost of shipping - $200. It \d-'-rs âl-so

noted Lhat the Chrapter has not pairt lou tvlanrone the $150 for the pole swing.

À rctian to t¡ave Rsr Sandn¡s qrtact, tUrrl Înrcffug and solicit a dor¡aLior¡ in folm
of shi¡rænt of picnic table and ¡nIe #ng to lIùE seadq"¡rters, ard if w¡able to
oUta-i¡r-a dg'rati6¡t, make arrangerlents to hi-re tlard tnrcking to nal<e striptt' of
t¡h1e arrcl ssjrrg, ms rnade þr Gaq/ Beatq,, seød bD, John Szefeiski. ttLiqt hssed-

sÍIeNEy VãLLEr IæL CtßPfER.: A rction to har¡e tlre 6agter send a $100 sEart ç
ct¡eclc to t¡¡e Sts¡ey VaILey Iæat CttapEer ms mde by Et Þcl¡man, seær¡d bry fÞn
Gsner. tttiqr Passed.

DIRELTION 1990: Don H,=clsnan rerninded the Board of a letter he sent to Board I'tenrbers

I I/2 years ago which urged t}re Chapter to develop a long range Plan. Don urged
the Board to bec;ín work soon on a three year plan.

NE$I BIISINESS:

pENt¡S lüDs: kesident Saitdrus reported that FTank Piper has contacted tL¡e Gtapter
regarding a big beard contest u'tricir Penns !{oods koducts is setting up. Ffank Pip:r
h:ré asked the Chapter to act as the third party v.¡tr-ich will draw the winner frcnt
a pool of all entrants. Rules for entry are a ÌegaIly ha:r¡ested bearded turkey.
Concensus of the Board was that we r,vould perform the drawing for Penns I'üoods,

probably at the June tsoard !!eetir'rg.
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L.A. DDrcN CBPIER ÀIûRD: President Sandrus reported receivj-ng correspondence
frqn National i¡¡ regards to tàe A./ard. President Sandn¡s fi¡rther noted that r¿e

need scneone to replace Alan trnlet as Chair¡nan of the Portfolio @rmittee.

Sf,Affi CBPIER HISII{ESS Câffi: President Sandrus reported t¡¡at he had had a
supply of State Chapter P.'erident's busi¡ress cards prhted.

Sf,Affi CBPER PRESIDEITXS llEEfIIÉ: President Sandrus noted ttnt, a nunber of items
frcrn the meeting i*ricf¡ was held in Edgefield, SC on July 30, 1:191 tlave been addressed
earlier in the day. Of fr¡rther interest to tt¡e Board, ld{F Director of Itbrketing
Cary ?Þst informed attendees at the Chapter Presidents ltÞeting tìat ttrere vdll be
scrre nev/ iten¡s availble for banguets.

Iãt EOFEIßN,PE¡ûISII.\I;A¡IIA SPCRf,S¡GN ]GGAZINE: kesident Sandrus reportd tlìat
Lou Hoffman, R:blisher of the @gllygllg Sportsnan, had contacted him asking
for the ctrapter's position on Effiþã ffiy hr:nting regulations. rte
kesident read a copy of the v¡ritte¡ staten¡ent tlnt he sent to Lorr Hcff¡r¡a¡r. The
statsrent noted that based solely on nrenrber surveys r¡trich v¡ere conducted in 1968
and i:: January-Febntary 1991' the Ctrapter: opposes tl¡e rnandatory ræaring ,-¡f
flourescent orange for tr¡rkey hunting; supports a shotgun only Fa1l Èurkey season;
sup¡rcrts a mÐdmun shot size of #4 lead and #2 steel. It¡e statsr¡ent. furttrer noÈef
that the Chapter believes that, inplenenting a reguired turkey hunting st¿np/peñrdt
along with mandatory turkey hunting safety education is tt¡e npst effective way to
elimi¡rate turkey hwting accidents.

R:garding inEriries frqn t-l¡e press, intenriews, radio ap earances, ei-c., President
Sandrus stated that any response shoul-d be put in r+riting to avoid being rnis-guoted.
Tt¡e kesident further noted that any i¡rtenris by the pr€ss of a Ctn¡lter Officer on
Di::ector shruId be cleared by the kesident.

RGER IÄIÏñU ruRKgf SR\ÆG À¡ìBRD litIINE: fn response to a question frcrn the floor,
the Ctnir noted that the Chapter did not yet have a ncrninee. Follcxrj¡rg a brief
d-iscussion, the Board reguested ttrat the Þ<ecutive Ccnrnittee select, a norninee for
the Alv-ard. Ttre Þ<ecutive Ccnrnittee will report to t.J:e Board regarding the ncnr-inee
at the ñ>vernber l4eeting.

N¡gftC¡RL HITNIIIG ÀlÐ HISI¡G lttlsEtll æ .HItlERIeÀ: Director Garlz Beatty reported on
a pro¡nsed MrusêtllIl¡ trù-ich is to be located ilt Pennsylvania. Gary Beatty will atteÍpt
to gather nrore information a¡¡d report back to the Board at tÌ¡e liþvenrber trÞeting.

PEùnËf,t\¡ANLA RAPPERS ASfftAfICt{: Gary Beatty reported that t}¡e Pã ÏTappers
Association r,vould like to have the O:apter put on a tr:rkey hunti-ng senrinar at
their 1992 Annual lÞeting, hÈrich will be in But1er County. Board will consider
at futr¡re ¡¡p,rting.

INErcEn4[fICN CñI EE G]àNIZÀfrICN FUR IEE reC hm TRÀINIIiI3 C[ÀSS: fric Bcru¿,-an
suggested that lve put together an inforrnation packet on t¡e N[']fE/State Ctrapter for
the current Vrc Tfaining Class. Rick lbroney volunteered to put the inforrnation
packet together. If proper arrangqnents can be rnade with the PGC, the pa.ckets will
be presented to the 26 WCO ftainees on O:tober 10 or 11, dr:ring the Fall pff
Cqnn-issioners l,Þeti-ng.
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EÐR, TIE GæD OF TEE CRDER:

ccM.frlrr'trs: Dan Roessner suggested that the organization look to Local chapters
for ind.ividuals interested to serve ¡n Cqnrúttees. In addition to providing needed

help to present Cqrfnittee/if)ard tvternbers, this would sen¡e as a means to introduce
new blood into the State ChaPter.

IIABITAtr BRtrHURE: Rick lYl)roney expressed concern that rtre did not utrd¿tte the 
_

Ifa.bitåt Brochure at. tl¡e tÍrp h,e haä n¡cre copies printed. It was noted tlnt before

ir.inting additional copies the brochr¡re should be revier¡ed and up-3ated.

In appreciation t<> John !{ood for t}re use of his camp for the }1eetin9, the Chapt''r
*a iår-rv Snail presented J,rhn t{qË witl¡ #1 of 100 in ttre @nsen¡ation series Print
by artist larry Sr¡ai1.

llrere being no fr¡¡ther business Èo come before the Board, a Estiql to adjorn ms
made ry oan noessner, secord bry Gary Beatty. tlbbicn passed.

I,feeting adjourned at 5:12 P.I'Í.

Respectfully subrn:itted'

-</ Uu-\_

Tinothy D. Holtz, Sêcretary
eennsylvania Ctrapter, l.lational Wild Turrkey Federation



PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER'l'l.lE NATIONAI, Wl l,D'f'[Jll KI;Y FEDE llATlON
ORGANIZED 1975

PENITSTL\¡ENf,A CIIAPTER, }TVIT'
MRD OF DIRELTf,RS ITIEEITIiË

tiuvE¡tBER 22,23 1991
PEIùËÍLVÀNIA & OHIO @¡,fP

CÍ,EARETH,D, PA

Ttre lit<¡vsnber 1991 Board of Directors meeting of the Pennsylvania Chapter,
ll,ational Wild Turkey Federation was carled to order by Orairman of the
Board Trqn Baldrige at 8:00 P.M., Friday lilovernber 22, I99I.

Chairnran Baldrige r,velccnred all to the P & O Camp. It was noted that a
quorun ktas present and the PA Orapter could conduct the business to cqne
before it.

PRESIDENITS RENAI: President Sandrus noted the follov¡ing activities on
behalf of the Ctrapter since the August Board meeting: participated at the
youth rryeekend at Ïhree Valleys S¡nrtsrnan's Club, assisted in the PGC turkey
sur:vey, attended a PGß meeting and a POWA Conference, met with CarI Bræ¡n
of l,l[ùTF in Pittsburgh regarding possible selection of Pittsburgh for 1994
NWIF Convention, nret with PGC Ccnmissioner George Miller, attending the PGC
Fall rneeting held in Harrisburg, and attended a Safety CanrLittee nreeting at
Dan Roessner's catrp.

In addition to the above activities, it was further noted that hesident
Sandrus attended one Fund Raising Banguet, conducted 1I Hunter ltapper
Safety classes, conducted 2 safety programsr/serrinars, and attended a
Hunter Education Instructors Banquet.

In closing, kesident Sandrus thanked Don Heclsnan for once again housing
Chapter Officers during the PGC meeting in Harrisburg.

FIR,SI \II@ PRESIDENITS REFffif: Ìlo report.

Smfü) \IIG PRESIDENITS REFffif: Sec.ond VP l(rug reported that he had
conducted a habitat ssninar (tree pruning and grafting, etc) for the PGC
in Bedford County.

SffiEIARYTS RFORT: The minutes of the August I99I meeting r,"ere reviern¡ed.
A npLiq¡ to aocept the mi¡rutes of tlre A¡gust l99I Board neeting as presented
was nade þz Rick lrbrqey, ses¡cl þz Steve f-eærchick. Þbtiqr hssed.

IREASURERTS REORI: Ileasurer Heckman presented the Chapterrs Balance
Sheet and Operating Staternent. Ttre Balance Sheet noted assets of $19,396.17
consisiting of 52,926.16 checking account, ç4,575.61 savings accot¡nt, and



an inventory of 911,894.40 (fair rnarket value). Fund eguitywas reported to be

$t9 , 396.17.

period 7/L5/9I to I0/3L/9I of $16,8I3.53
$37, 582. 9I. Dq)enses were reported
3L/9I. Year to date exPenses as of

A rctiq,¡ to accept tle Treasurer's report as presented rms rnade by steve r-eærctrick,

sesrd b!¡ lfax Dehrirg. t'Otion ¡nssed'

MEIT|BEISH.TP sEmsIARy¡s REFORf: I{o report. President sandrus reported that
Crist tilewcqner had tendered his resignation as Menrbership Secretary. It was

noted that Crist Nr¡¡c.aner wiII continue as a mernber of the Board'

CIßIIüßN æ firE ÐARD: Chairman Batdrige reported that the bulk of the ti¡p he

devoted to Chapter business since the August neeting was directed tov'¡ards the
safety/f¡ouresðent orange issue. Chairman Baldrige al-so re¡rcrLed that he had

Þughl'6 Hunter Trapper Safety courses in the FalI'

æ¡'TTIITEE REFORTS

^àItr æwflr'E: Chairnan Reed Jchnson reported that he and l'tike lvlikolajczyk
obtained the Art. cqrmittee inventory fro¡ Joel Bock. rt tsas noted that several
ãi-tn" prints had experienced sqre dannge and tr¡p of the Feaser prints are not
suitable for use.

rt was noted that the Àrt cqrmittee provided the Board with an inventoray list-
For the record, it's noted that a coþy of this inventory will be rnaintained with
the chapter copy of tl.e permanent record of this neeting.

yqns GlfrllT'Iru: Chairman I-ecorchick re¡nrted that the youth r¡eekend held in
August r'as successful with 13 youths attending. lecorchick and carmittee nernber

Krúg urged Local Chapters to send youths frqn their area to a youth weekend-

rrIRKÞr mLK cc¡{{II1IEß: Chairnnn snai]- and cc¡¡mittee menrber sullivan were unable

to attend the meeting. On behalf of Dan Sullivan, Da.t Roessner Presented the-
CcÍnlittee re¡rort. It was reported that the Fall issue of l\¡rIey Tafk was rnailed
prior to turkey seaSon.. Additionally, it was noted that tÌ¡e Ctrapter general fund

ias reimbursed gI300 frcrn the Super F\¡nd for the safety insert contained in the
Sr¡rmer issue of l\.lrkeY Talk-

puBLIC REI¡fIItoÈ{s aoD{ITIm: Dan Roessner presented a re¡nrt on behalf of chairnnn
Sullivan. It rvas re¡nrted that Dan Sullivan and Dan Roessner met with PGC Cqnnissioner
hk¡lz in early October to discuss the flourescent orange issue. It was also
re¡rcrted thal nan suLlivan has received reguests frqn a nr¡nber of individuals and

o,rîdoor writers for information on the safety Task Force and the Chapter's ¡:osition
on the flourescent orange issue. Ttle @nnittee also reported that' a good line of
cqrmunication has been nraintained with gruce Whit¡nan and the PGC Headquarters.
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ttAfIJlG @ûlITtE3 On behatf of Dan Sullivan, Dan Roessner reported tt¡at the npst
recent rnailing of Convention material went weIl. It was noted that Culver
D:nkleberger, Don Heclsnan, and Skip Sanderson have done a good job of keeping Oan

Sullivan inforrned of of Convention ¡natters wtrich has helped the rnailing process.
Dan Sullivan also reguested that the Board consider naking the l4ailing @nnittee
a standing cøtnittee.

liltT¡l: Regional Director l'lil1er re¡nrted that a nunber a successful Super Fund
Banguets were held in the Fall. It v¡as reported that FalI 199I Banguets generated
1265 nrenrbers as ccrçared to 486 ¡nernþrs for the same time period in 1990. Fall
1991 Banguets resulted in a l01t increase in revenues and a 32t increase in net/net
revenues over those of FaIl- 1990. As of LI/7/9L, ç246,867 has been deposited in
the pennsytvania Super Fund and $191,966 has been spent on Super Fund projects.

A.s a follow up to discussion held at the August Board meeting, RD l"liller reported
on wtrat constitutes a Chapter. New Banguet Ccnmittees a¡e being organized as
Ctrapters. RD t'lilter recently sent a new affíIiation application to all tÌ¡e active
Chapters.

æNSER\IAIÉY: President Sandrus reported on behalf on Chrairrnan Bill Barron who
was unable to attend the nreeting, noting that Barron had received scme
correspondence frcm tJ:e !{estern Pennsylvania Conservancy.

Don Heclcnan reported on a plague which was erected at the Boyer lract. (Ihe Boyer
Tract is a 1956 acre pa-rce1 which the PGC purchased with ttre help of Super Flmd $)

tItIF: lllflF Director l"leyers re¡nrted on the FalI Board meeting held in St. Louis
the previous weekend. l,leyers re¡nrted that overall ttre organization has had a good
year. l4ernbership grorub.h has been a little slolver than hoped. PA menrbership growth
has been stagnent. Banguets have been going good.

Meyers reported that the Constitution Ccnrnittee is working with an attorney in
û{ashington DC regarding the incor¡rcration of all Chapters under the NtfIF 50I-C
status.

Irdeyers noted that Pennsylvania is still being considered as a l.lational Convention
site for 1994. Ttre PA Ctrapter needs to shcn¡ ccmnitt¡nent to the Convention if
Pennsylvania is to be selected.

PRc¡lUftCllAL IlEtlS: Skip Sarr:lerson made a rptiqr that. tt¡e Grapter purcùase hats
and mrgs for sa-le at the @r¡ner¡tiqt. Sesrt by Gary Beatty. lbLiqt passed.

1992 æI\¡\IENITCß¡: Ctrairrnan Sanderson re¡nrted that the @miLtee is nraking good
progress on the Convention.

Steve l4iller reported that the Convention Banguet will be a substantial fundraiser.

On behalf of the Lakeland Longbeards, Gary Beatty presented the Convention Ccnmittee
with an art print to use for the art auction.
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IjI|S1IERS CAI;ÍJIG coNIES[: chairnnn Lecorchick reported tl¡at the-cqrmittee is
searching for a sponsor for the I'lasters. It was noted that $4000 is needed for
the Ì,lastérs. Sæîe Miller will assist the .cÍmittee in this endeavor.

pÀpER SUpPIJES: Chrairnnn strawbridge reported tir¡.t he has adeguate supplies and

that materials are available frqn irjm at the neeting.

t{cÞfnülmtG o0r.DlI'I:IE: Chairman Baldrige reported that he has been receiving
ballots for the election of Board nprnbers'

IÆISLAI1TVE @!ôíIITEE: ìt¡ report frqn cqrmittee. Fresident sa¡drus noted that
r¡¡e need an active Ct¡airrnan for this @rmíttee'

H.B. II29 - Bowley Bill, Don Heclcnan reported that the Bilt has ap¡nrently received
a far,orable vote Ëo rrpv. out of Ccrnitittee for presentation on ttre Floor.

PÀSf PRESIDENIS GUqff:tm: lþ re¡nrt.

GIJN RAEÍT,E ActDfffItr: Hov¡ard l"þyers reported on the 1991 FalI Gun Raff1e. It
not o¡rerate as snoothly as in past. Ttre raffle

ted that 933 t.ickets ruere sold for an i¡ræ of
e rere $91313.15. It w-¿s further noted that five
tickets wtrich r¿ere not sold, so tt¡e Chapter retains

cnvngrship of five guns.

Rick llerurey nade a ¡rotiqr tÌ¡at t¡¡e five guns retåir¡ed bry the Aragær be used for
ttE 1992 Oonventiq¡. Seqd by E¡ Heclsoan. t'lctiq¡ passed.

ÞíEEI1IÌIG SIIE: ckrairnnn szeferski reported that the January meeting has not been

finalized, but anticipates that date and site r+ú11 be set soon. chapter secretary
wiII be notified wtren neeting is finalized.

IlrfINICAL GüI:I:IEE: ]t!ùTF Technical cqrmittee fnember BiII Drake updated the Board

on the frie County census and discussions hetd by garìe rnanagers on seasons for Zone 1".

I'þeLi¡g recessed Il:55 P-Þ1-

tþetjlrg reænver¡ed at 1:25 P.Èf. Satnrrday, Novder 23, 1991.

PoRITUIJO æt'tflr[EB: Rick lbroney reporbed with regret that the the chapter
portfolio was not submitted in ti¡re tò reach Edgefield by the N¡venrber 15 deadline.
It. was noted that in past years the Portfolio deadline was Decenrber 15. Rick
broney will sutmit l-ocal Chrapter n¿ùres to lúational in hopes of picking up ¡nints
for Fund Raising Banguets wtrich were he1d.

æNSlrrfUTrobI ÄrÐ BY-LAúË¡ Cr'rqrrrng: chairman lbroney reported that he received
a letter frqn CarI Brov¡n, dated August 8, regarding the Constitution and By-Laws.

Bror,vr¡,s letter noted that tl¡e Nationat Ccnmittee has n¡ade one change to the B1z-Laws,

that being the number of sigrnatures required to ncrninate a candidate for Director-
keviousli fi.re signatures were reguired for nqnination, fifteen siganatures are
novr requiied. Brown's letter also noted that thr: National Cqrmittee feel-s that
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pennsylarmia nray slightly nrodify and adopt the National Constitution and By-Laws.
It was further ñoted-ttrat th= lilational Cqnn-ittee is of the opinion that the new

Constitution and By-Laws will r,'ork for all States as evidenced by tJ:e fact that 24

states have adopted and are using thern.

l4oroney also reported that he received a letter frcrn carl Brov¡n, dated August 29,I99I,
wtrich ãoted that tn= l{ational Cqnnittee feels that it is not in the best interest
of the Chapter to have a quon:m that is less than 50t of the Board (present quorum

per PA By-Laws is f/3).

yoroney noted that other changes wtrich nny be incorporated into the Pennsylvania
Consti|ution and By-Laws are: Board conprised of 24 rnerltbrers rather than l8 as

in National; Ctrairrnan of Board would be an elected position.

In closingr t"loroney noted thab National is encouraginE Pennsylvania to adopt a
Constitutlon and ny-faws wt¡ich enables the Chapter to function as Pennsylvania
deerns best.

potin, æ¡[rfII1IE: Ron Sandrus reported that he represented the Chapter at ttle
September 13 & t4 PG¡IA nreeting in tt4cnroeville PA. Sandrus reported that he met

wilfr ner,¡ly elected PCtrnIA kesident ¡[ike Si-nnrons and discussed the ¡nssibitity of
the PA Ctrapter having a meeting with the POWA.

S'PER. FT]Itr) CCT¡DîIIIE:
IßBIT{r: úrairman l(rug relþrted that the Ccnnrittee presently has no nery

proposals before it. îro proposals were processed' one frcm the Iakeland
iongfearas and one frcrn the Wapiti Roost, both of wtrich have been forvnrded
t,r lihtional for approval.

Regarding the tntr:nz gated road study which was discussed at ttre Augrust neetingr
Xrug reported that that he discussed with Jerry hlunz the possibility of
obtaining Grant in Aid funds for this study. It was noted that such a study
would take a nr¡rnber of years to conrplete. Ttre Board held a discussion as to
rrtrether the Chapter should c.ontinue to pursue this project.

Lå¡Ð ÀcDUISIftCt¡t: Csmittee Chairrnan Baldrige reported that the new PGC

Director of the B.¡reau of Land l"lanagenent is Greg Grabor¡¡icz. Baldrige noted
that he will contact Grabor¿icz ín the near future to inform him of the Ctrapter's
interest in pursuing land acguisitions.

Steve t'liller suggested that the Chapter endeavor to have PGC staff farniliarize
the Ccnrnittee with PGC land acguisition and habitat improvenrent priorities.

SAEEII: Corrmittee Ctrairrnan Roessner reported the following:
* @rmittee contaqted PGC regarding the proposed changes in turkey hunting

regulations prior to the Octob,er PGC meeting. Proposed changes t¡ære not
adopLed but very well could be reconsidered at the PGC January meeting.

* Per Jim Filkosky of the PGC, FaIl turkey hunting accident nr¡ribers to date
IL/2L/9L - 28 accidents, I fatal.

* IIV{TF Safety Task Force re¡nrt is out.
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* Chapter Safety Ccnrnittee nret at Roessner's cam¡r on October 18 a 19 to
chart a course of action to follow up on ccnmittments that the Chapter
nrade at the Ootober PGC meeting-

* Cqnnittee sent a news release to about 90 PC[^¡A mqTùers prior to hunting
season. N,ews release addressed turkey hunting safety.

* Cqnnittee is c-ontinuing to rærk with the NRA to put together a turkey
hunting safety program. Earl H'cwer of the NRA reviev¡ed for the Board a
nr¡nber of turkey hunting safety itenrs that the NRA is r,orking on in
cooperation with the Chapter Safety Cqrmittee.

Ron Sandrus re¡nrted Èhe following safety related infornntion¡
* Received a telephone call frqn Jim Filkosky, PGC, for Pete Dt¡ncan regarding

interest of PGC to meet with the Chapter prior to the Januar¡r PGC meeting.
prior to any such meeting, the Chapter wishes to detennine the agenda.

t Suggested that the Chapter order nrcre holographs. Following Board
discussion it was decided that Local Chapters should order the holographs
if they wish to have thern.

* t,{ork is continuing on forrnation of a support group for turkey hunting
accident victims.

* The t2 turkey hunting related guestions v¡hich the Cqrmittee sutmitted to
the PGC for ¡nssibl-e inclusion in the Hunter,/Trapper SafeÈy exarn are
being reviewed by the PGC. ìüo changes in the exam will be rnade until the
issue of flourescent orange reguirenrents is resolved.

* NWIF Safety Task Force plan is developed and will be implemented. ¡¡eed
funding to carry out the plan. National rrould like $25,000 frqn PA
Super Fund to help carry out plan. Ttle Safety Ccnmittee approved
funding the $251000 and will process the Super Fund green form to
fon¡ard to National.

üÐ BüSINESS:

PIGIIC ÎABLE AllD SlflE: Hov¡ard t'leyers wilj. report in January.

MEEIIIrG SITE: January meeting not set per FÏiday evening discussion.

EnÀNK PIPER BIG BEARD @lùTESf: Penns l,loods koducts is r¡¡orking on details of
contest and will inform Board at future date.

RGER I¡||IHAIì{ ÀúißRD: Dan Roessner reported to the Board that tt¡e application
and related materials roere sent t'> ltational.

titrfto¡AL IIt NIIIiG AÌÐ FISHII|G lfllsiEtll: Gary Beatty informed the Board of plans
for the museum and noted thaÈ the museum rrny be looking to the Ctrapter for funding.

1992 EIJæEf,: Ileasurer Heclgnan presented a draft form of tlte 1992 budget,
wt¡ich is ccrnprised of $42,000 incqne and $46,010 eçenses. Heckman noted the
need to have a balanced budget and asked for Board input prior to the January
nreeting so that \^¡e nny adopt a balanced budget.

PA TRAPPER.S ÀSSæIAIION: Gary Beatty reported that no plans have been rnade for
the Chapter to present a se¡rrinar at the 1992 Annual- It[eeting of the HIA.
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L/æAL CIilPIER MEI¡tsBS ON PA CffiPIE @ôIITIES: Ctrairrnan Baldrige reported that
after reviev¡ of the Ctrapter By-Laws it was deterrnined that Local Chapter mernbers
may serve on State Ctrapter Ccnmittees upon approval of the State Ctrapter Board.

À¡GRDS O|{IIIE: kogressing on schedule. Will report in January.

AT&T PRO l{¡ffIs CÀLLIIiG CARD: Don Heck¡nan reported that the program has been
renev¡ed for a tr'o year period.

IttIT IWIICi¡AL PRAûIELTS G¡DIIIIEE: hesident Sandrus re¡rcrted on inforrnation
he received frcrn Ron Brennernan regarding changes in the Super fund. Ttre State
Super Fl¡nd will receive 56å of the proceeds and the l.Irtional Projects account
will receí¿e 241.

CORRESFOIItr)E¡W: Ttre Chapter Secretary reported the following c-orrespondence:
Received letter of resigination frcrn l'lernbership Secretary CTist Newcuner, effective
l{ovenrber 1' 199I.

Received letter frcrn interested hunter regarding flourescent orange. Reply sent
to individual.

I-etter sent on behalf of Ckrapter to Þlernbers of the Hcuse Fish and Grme Ccnmittee
asking for sup¡:ort of H.B. 1129, the Bowley 8i11. Received one reply, frcnr
Representatíve Hanna of the 76th District.

Don Heclcnan re¡nrted that he received an acknowledgenent frcrn the Anrerican
Heart Association for a donation wtrich the Ctrapter nnde in merncry of Paul
!.leikel, Deputy Þ<ecutiv'= Director of the PGC who resently passed a!'ray.

Sf,AXE CBPIR ÀSSEIS: Rick l'loroney asked the Board of the location of the
Ctrapter 1990 Portfolio.

Sf,A¡tr)IIG AltD APFOINIED CCþÍIÏIEES: President Sandrus noted that each Board
rnernber received a c'opy of the Ìist of cqnnittee rìernbers and asked that guestions
be directed to him follæ¡ing the nreeting.

501-e(4): Treasurer Heclman reported that the Chapter will do nothing regarding
this subject until Nrtional has had an opportunity to give direction.

PA SERIE¡{EIÌS @I,IftCll: President Sandrus has not heard frqr ilk¡rm Schlosser
on this rnatter. President Sandrus noted that he heard frcrn Janres l,lchnight of the
Coal-ition lvtro informed Sandrus that the Coalition wiLl be reorganized. kesident
Sandrus also reported that he recently heard frcm Chip Brovun, newly elected
President of the Pennsylvania Federation of Sportsmens Clubs, r¡'ho wishes to
irave a nr¡nber of sportsmens organizations get together soon for an inforrnal meeting.

NEÍI BTISINESS:

SAFEIY Èß[fLIliE: President Sandrus informed the Board that $2 ,529.27 has been
transferred frqn the State Chapter Super F\:nd to the NWIF general fund as palment
for the mailing that was nnde to PA Ctrapter nìernbers regarding the proposed turkey
hunting regulations.
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REIüRDS: By letter to the Chapter Secretary, Dan Sullivan provided the Board
with infornation for a reward for an illegal turkey kiff. Fresident Sandrus
provided inforrnation received frqn Pff Land Manager David Brov¡n on another illegal
turkey kill. A $100 reward check will be sent by the Chapter Secretary Per
inforn¡ation in each case.

Cà¡lD pffiÀ¡,t: kesident Sandrus ccnmended Rich I'leaver, wl¡o was in attendance'
for his efforts in addressing the flourescent orange issue through his CA¡'IC

program.

À upticrt to trave the ChapEer dor¡at€ $200 to tÌ¡e CÀl,tC prograqlRictr tþaven
¡5s made b1l Dan Roessner. Seænd bY Jobn Szeferski. lbtiqr passed.

LæàL CHAIZIEì. PRESIDENIS MEEIIIiG: Don Heclsnân suggested that the Chapter hold
a Local Chapte:: Presidents Meeting at th,¡ January Board meeting. Steve I'tiller
suggested that we encourage Local Chapters to send a representative to the
January and June meetings.

IfEIBER^SHIP SEf,REXARY: Chairman Baldrige noted that the ltlen¡bership Secretary
position is vacant. Discussion was held concerning the need for a l,tenrbership
Secretary with the concensus being that the Board will check with ñrtional to
deterrnine whrat support they can provide to fulfill the l{ernbership SecretaÐ/
duties. Steve Milter reguested a copy of the duties of the Mernbershr-ip

Secretary as developed by Don Heclsnan during his tenure as ¡viernþrship Secretary.

SEASoN À¡¡D BãG IJIIIT l{EEfIlG, EC: President Sandrus informed the Board that
he has asked Dao Roessner to check with Jim Fitkosky regarding the Chapter having
an opportunity to provide input at the meeting.

Steve Miller led a discussion regarding PGC studies and data as they relate to
turkey hunter densities and population nìanagsnent, stressing the importance of
having sound data u¡nn which to base decisions.

Rick lbroney enrphasized that r.ve need to reinforce our stand on the closed season
in Zone I at the Season and Bag Li¡nits Meeting.

IæAL CIßPITR, REFCKIS: Ihe following Chapters presented reports to the Board:

* AlLegheny titruntain
* l"lichaux Yellotn¡ Breeches
* l6n Yough Boss Cobblers
* Endless l*lcuntain

* Schuylkill- Iongbeards
* Lakelanrl Longbeards
* Allegheny Sultans
* Susguehanna

fAR TIIE @D OF ïIE ORDER: Rick l4oroney rerninded everyone of the importance
of voting in the lüational and State Elections.

À l¡q¡tiqr to adjotrrn ras nnde by Jotrn Szeferskie. Seqrl by Rick lbrqley. l¡l¡L.io,'>
passgd- l,betfurg adjourneil 6:15 P.Itt.

Respectfully subnitted,
/--

Tirncthy D, Holtz, SecretarY
Pennsylvania Chapter, NVüIF

ftecial l\l¡te: l{er¡ Pt¡one t, JæI Bock (8I4) 342-0425



PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL TVILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

Decenrber 22, I99I

lìo: Officers, Directors, Local Chapter Presidents, and lechnical Ccnmittee
l{ernbers -z-a-Fïqn: Tim Holtz , æcreAdlU

Enclosed for your review please find a copy of the tlinutes frcrn the llcvsnber
l99I State Ctrapter Board of Directors I'leeting and a copy of the proposed
Arnendments to the ConsLitution and By-Laws.

The next meeting of the Pennsylvania Chapter Board of Directors will be
January l0 and IJ-, J-992 at Skip Sanderson's Ttrird Heaven Camp in Honey
Grove, PA. l"lap and directions on reverse of this rneeting notice. Ttre
Meeting wiII begin Friday' Januarlz 10 at 7:30 P.M.

I look fonrrard to seeing each of you at the January Meeting. Have a safe
and joyous Holiday Season.



Directions to Skip Sanderson's camp:

Ftlcrn tl¡e Southræst - take turnpike East to Willor¡' HilI exit; tl¡en RT 75 ¡ücrth
approx. 25 miles. Co through East l,laterford to Honey Grove, approx. 3 miles;
turn right at church.

Ehcm KI 322 - use Port Royal exit; RT 75 South approx. 14 miles to Honey Grove.
þprox. 100 yards past intersection with nf 850 turn left at church.

Ehcm tÌ¡e F:a.qt - I-81 to 9{ertzville exit / RT lI4; RT I14 to RT 944; RT 944 ttrru
Sherrnansdale to RT 850; RT 850 West to Honey Grovei at floney Grove, intersection
with RT 75 turn left; at churchr tt¡rn left.
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CONSTITUTION: ARTICLE III

PROPOSED AI'IENDMENTS
CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS

OFFICERS, SecÈion I - TITLES AND QUALIFICÂTIONS

The officers of the Chapter shall be the Chairman of the Board of Directors
(who sha11 be, if available, the immediate past President of the Chapter), a
PresídenL, a Vice PresidenÈ, a Secretary, a Treasurer, and such other officers.
if any, as the Board of Directors may elect when deemed necessary and proper.
All officers must be members of the NI{TF during their fu1l tern ôt otfice.
AI"ÍENDED
Board of

TO READ: The

PURPOSE: The Chairman of t.he Board will become an elected position rather than
an appointed position by omitting from the Section the words: (who shall be,if available, the immediate pasE President of t.he Chapter),...

ARTTCLE rrr OFFTCERS, sect,ion 2 - ELECTTON AND TERt"f 0F oFFrcE

A President and Vice President shall not serve more than two (2)
consecutive terms. The Secret.ary, Treasurer, or other officers, if any, shall
have no naxiryum term specified, provided each officer is dulv nominated andelected. No one person may hold more than one of these offiães at any one time.
AMENDED TO READ: The Chairman of the Board of Directors, the President and

terms. . .Vice President shall not serve more than two (2) consecutive
PURPOSE: To limit the Chairman of the Board to Ewo (2) consecutive terms by
adding to the Section the words: The Chairman of the Board of Direct,ors.

BYLAWS: ARTICLE II BOARD 0F DIRECTORS, Secrion 2 - Nul"tBER
' The Board shall consist of fifteen (f5) or more members, one of whom shall

be the Chairman of the Board of Directors. If it is necessary for the Chairman
of the Board to receive an automatic appointment to the Board, as described in
ARTICLE II' Section 5 of these Bylaws, the Board will consist of sixteen (16)
or more members. Otherwise, the Board will consist of fift.een (15) or more
members.

AI"IENDED TO READ: The Board shall have no fewer than nine.(9) nor more than
twenty-four (24) members. Within these parameters, the Board sha11 determine
its own size. After Èhe number of members on Ehe Board has been initially
establÍshed, any changes in this number can not go into effect until the next
term of offíce.
PURPOSE: To establish the number of Board members by omitÈing the enÈire
Section and rewording as staLed in the Arnendment.

ARTICLE II BOARD OF DIRECTORS, Section 3 - QUALIFICATIONS OF DIRECTORS

All Directors shall be NWTF members. No salaried employee of the NWTF
shall be eligible to serve as a member of the Chapter Board of Directors...
AI'{ENDED TO READ: All Directors must be at least eighteen (18) years of age
and must be members of the Chapter and the National Wild Turkey Federation
during their entire term of office. No salaried employee of the NI{TF...

PURPOSE: To establish a qualification of eighteen (18) years of age for all
Directors by omitting from the Section the words: All Directors shal1 be NhrTF
members and rewording as stated within the funendment.

officers of the Chapter shall be the Chairman of the
President, a Vice President, a SecreEary, a Treasurer...



ARTICLE II BOARD 0F DIRECTORS, Section 4 - ELECTION AND TERI'I OF OFFICE

Directors Elected by Ehe General Membership: On or before AugusE 1,
each local chapter may submit, in writing and signed by a minimum of five (5)
1oca1 chapter members, to the Chapter Nominating Committee, Èhe name and resume
of their candidate, outlining their background, qualifications, and
contributions to the Chapter. Announcement of this procedure will be recorded
in the March Minutes of each year.
AMENDED T0 READ: Directors Elect.ed by the General Membership: 0n or before
August I ' each 1oca1 chapter may submit, in writing and signed by a minimum of
fifteen (151 local chapter members, to the Chapter Nominating Committee...
PURPOSE: To increase the number of required signitures for the nomination of
directors by loca1 chapters by omiÈting from the Section the words: five (5)
and adding Lo the Section the words: fifteen (15).

ARTICLB II BOARD 0F DIRECTORS, Section 5 - CHAIRI'IAN 0F THE BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

The im¡nediate past president of the Chapter shall serve as Chairman of the
Board of Directors and, if he or she is not currently a Director, j.s aut.omatically
appointed a Director for the time period he or she serves as Chairman of the
Board. This automatic appointment is not to be counted as one of the Directors
selecÈed annually by the Nominating Comnittee as specified in Article II,
Section 4 of these Bylaws. If the immediate past president of the Chapter is
not available to becorne the Chairman of the Board, the Board of Directors shall
e1ect, by a majority vote of the Directors present in person from nominations
submitted by the Nominating Commíttee or by individual Directors, the
Chairman of the Board.

AMENDED T0 READ: The Chairman of the Board of Directors shall be elected from
members of the Board of Directors in the same manner as Chapt.er Officers and as
specified in ArLicle III Officers, Section 2 - Election and Term of Office of
the Chapter Constitution.
PURPOSE: To establish an elected position for the Chairman of the Board rather
than an appointment of that office by omitt.ing the wording of Section 5 and
rewording this Section as stated within the funendment.

ARTICLE II BOARD 0F DIRECTORS, Section 9 - QUORlJl'l

At any meeting of the Board of Directors in which one-third (I/3) of the
total number of Directors then in office is present in person shall be necessary
and sufficient to constitute a quorum for the transaction of business...
AI"IBNDED TO READ: Ar. any meet,ing of the Board of Directors in which o¡¡c-half
(L/2\ of the total number of Directors then in office is present in person shall
be necessary and sufficient to constitute a quorum for the transaction of
business.

PURPOSE: To increase the number of Directors needed to constiLut.e a quorum by
omitting from the Section the words: one-third (1/3) and adding to the SecÈion
the words: one-half (I/2);

ARTICLE IX LOCAL CHAPTERS, Secti.on I - ORGANIZATION

Local Chapters sha1l be organized by the Chapterts Local Chapters Committee
or by the National I'lild Turkey Federation. AÌ'IENDED T0 READ: Local Chapters
shal1 be organized by the NI{TF Regional Director. The Chapter will assist the
NI,JTF RegÍonal Director wiÈh organization of local chapters when deemed necessary.


